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~8' b~ck8' .~ew ._ 
of Nix~~ .lio~ful 
~ ~ ....... --BI.ct people "III ~~ Aft Ic!ottIIC at die HI-
~'~" .... ~~~ 
ar ~," ac:conIInc 10 • IeUIaa _mbeT 01 die N'doaal\ ANoeIatJoa for die ~_ 01 Colored 
PeqpIe (NAACP). 
Btabop SCeFbea em Spoaawood, cIIa.I~ 01 die 
*-1 Board 01 die NAACP, espru_ dIIa optuton 
cIIu1nI &II IIlren1ew~J. 
~ Ia "" caaopu. 10 pardc:!pue III die annuaJ 
 01 die IlUDoIa CowIclI 01 Cburdlea. He.u 
dIe'sue.t .puker at die .- lunc:IIeoII.. wbldtulinJ 
for die R~. AJIdrew J. YOUIIJ. e-QIl1~pre-aldent 
oldie §outbetll CltrtadaD Ua4er.bipCOnterenor. YOUIIJ 
... W>aIiJe 10 mate erue I coanectloM [0 Ne. Yon 
City for • IICbedUJed trip 10 Indu and cancelled hU 
.JIIleat~. 
AJIPI"C'ldmalely 20D per_ are .IlendlJla lbe con~n­
lion • .rb1cb Ia meedftllII die Unhenky CeDter. 
SpoaAIOOd. a repre ..... tt.., 01 tbe Alr1can Metbodlsl 
E'pUc:oJaI ZIon Cbw'ch. aaJd 10 an IIu nie1r tIw Ntxon·. 
fanure. 10 a ppotnc a blact ...... [0 die cablllet and h!.I 
atare-.>ca thar die federal ..,..,nune.. abouId "'" 
trUbboId hInda from &dIDo1 datrtcu latUna to compl y 
with ".."repdon ",ll11p "make ... fee l <hal _ cannot 
bop: for mucb Irom tbe Nbon admlnUtranon." 
8\aIIop SpoCUYood .. Id be be I len. Nbco'. black 
caplUllam plan Ia a Oncere eflon to attack tbe prob'" m 
01 1I!act poyeny. but that k will DO( 101"", die rice 
problem enn If be.~ III pttIna Ii Imple_ed. 
He MId that k Ia typical RepubJlcaD pII1IoeofIby to stn 
_y to people at die top In die bope <hal k wtll 
rUter ctown. . 
Black people need .. U-belp to scM ... e black capl -
callam. Blabop Spo<UWOOd "Id. but tbe NAAC P Ia more 
Intere .. d In !be prtndpal 01 lbe Amertcan Ne~ beloa 
aIIeor!led I0IO die total economJc ptcnJn. He MId tIw 
ct.re WOUld nanaraUy be lOme btsct b".in.,...,. el-
tabUabed In tb1a procell, but tIw tbe NAAC P Ia op-
~d to aU black or all whlle IMtltutinns. 
" Tbr hlpat JOel at lbe NAACP Ia die fulfiUmenl 
at lbe A .... r1can dream at equal opponuntry, " Bishop 
Spona_ .. lei. 
Bishop Spoct.wooct ~ be WOUld DO( "Ina'" OUI 
any Indffldull .. ct. . leadar at tile c:lYU rtpu mo-.e-
ment. He aald ct.n are mao, people, bod> black ~nd 
wbite •• 110 are leaden. 
A hlablJpt 01 rbe openlo& ..... tne.. "" .. Ion of tbe 
meeltna ... formaJ recepdon 01 !be Greet Onhodo. 
Cburcb In 10100la and !be AlrtCatl Merhodlal E pt8copal 
Zlon Church. • 
Roben S. Ec:kky prealdenr at lllJnols Wea le yan 
Unlftr.lty. aod '.1"IY dde1 ec:oooau.c at Cater-
;>lIlar Tractor Co., Peoria, .. a die main lpeaur al 
rile ~r meertac 'Mundoy nIP. KIa roplc was 
.. ~ Cburcll aDd EooaomIc Onelopme ..... 
Out of the rain 
C_"'" .. ~ .... lIIe ...... lIIe 
.., .. ..., ........ TII8nII., .. III.,. ..... "' ... 
Ie ... ........ ........ 1M Uo • .,-O C_t ... 
.. ... .. ... ..... ,.. .............. ·.'1 ... 
......, . _. ...., E.,.uM .... Iq: ..... len UIIdon ...... tIDe at ... __ u ... 
u.e Ie 
( ..... lo by One '--_ , 
EGYPTIAN 
( , 
Southern l1linoil Univer,ity 
G"a ....,. .,&11 rrUeRlc;, 
...... edliN_1M .~u we-ell 
... • ... ~,.. if .... rbl.O'-l • 
, O.&&Ua" "&.ne>alH" H -
~Ia& • Oftet . 
C-*-'I ••. If/;_ .. 
Frlhr . J..,uory 17 1969 
Citizens demand 
vote on sewage, 
water proposal 
Ib J". 0_ •• 
( SI,atf .rim) 
A pec:ttlon W1lh I II b olana",,..,. caJ llDI lor .. rein-
l"ndum em me propoecd S .... mUllon wat:rT and . W&,I' 
r-reatment project In C.rbon(bJ~ .... Albmlne<1 Thu r . · 
<1&y 10 tbe clf1' cJen:' , otI\ce by Prant Po}"e. 
P I~ hal rued I pdttlon fo r candldK) In I"" up· 
com tftl councUman e lc<1kx\. 
Tbt- per It ton proc l'IIU Ordln.anc c ' 4 i8, . "hlch • •• 
IpprDYed by (be ctty counc il ro allow I"" PUITtu ... '" 
S2.3 m UllOO'l in reot'C"nU(" bon4. fb T (two ww..,(' .0'fl""C' 
ot t he project . ~ C"ounc tl p • • • ord ttw o rdltiancr (")(o.c . 
Ii. 
A ..-.que. Ito at tbe c tt) ..... open<1" """ 0 1111:< v>c., tTtIfT' 
I>«x>m tna "nKt1Ye ••• Included In I~ pdlUCoft. Tbr 
o rdtn..nc.e ••• echeduled t o ID lrIro t'fff'C1 t.od ' T. hut 
Il>t-re .. a 21-<1af penc<l ' 01-, pul!i1C DOllllUllon 
of an onUnanc~ in W"h'ch I p.edliaD '" I) tw nl t"'d II ; 
block It !rom beoou>lng rlfect1ye. 
CIf}' AIID....,. Georwr Pl ... r1aae uld?ln olen-rei 
at ~.ered .... ~re are ~Ired lo r ~ P<'tt.- 10 I>t' 
1e&aI. ~ plana 10 b<-lin ~_~. l",mf'CIl· 
-'y to -= __ r"" ~~red -.,,.. baY. 
IIIp<!d die poauon. 
P1.-r1~ ...., be -_a 10 cbect tbe olpaIIIre. II 
_ .. ~e .., ttuot. II tbe p«U1oa Is I~ .• _-
cIaI d~ ~ ... ~ c.aJUd. Tbe ~I'" dC'C1_ COUld 
_ I>t' bdd ID con~ trIl1I ~ FIrto. 15 pr1 .... t) 
a...c- _ I.u-r Is "'" ~ a ........ 1.]" 
~I'lerrt~ ...... 
CIIy "'-'oIrr C. tJOl ..... Nona. utd he boprs. II 
dIa'e .... ..,ctaI dea:_ • • Ii Iwtd _ ., _ ctl) 
wf1I IIfIJ I>t' ~ 10 r«l!tYr f"r" tIIncb lOr tbe pro-
)ra. IW uld • to possIIII .. _ .... cloy could '- • 
.. ,..-.. of tbe I_rol ar- -r. II a ~laJ 
~ br'1aoJ' - I ..... *Iay. " 
fC-~_~1I1 
. AlII ' , ..... , ... 
wtdI ..... . := .' 7 , .... 
. ~Sc=;"= --=".': 
!ilia CO ... p-*,~ • 
.,., ~ "- piIU. foI: 
a~ 
T1Ie JUa cal» for a ...... 
1IIfor ....... ~f1I­
ttce wilen -1AIIIIeJu caa re-
ee ... ~ ad /!aft 
'1neldpdte '"'" doIIe' ... 
• pecffIc; -. -T1Ie fIIIJu Ia dealpecI to 
rHOhe RUde .. coarpIaiIa a-
mini our · f1I die I.lnherally TUC::' ~ to i!' 
Pacu1ry ,7 pro-
poaJ Ratca dial die 0""""'-
IIWS -W 1ftte.cJple apedtlc 
complainca by RUde... Who 
reel dial die)' line ~D PftD 
unfair Ifr tmpoUte treumem 
by admlDtatruon or odIer 
lIaherally employea. 
TIle propoaaJ adda thaI In 
aubqa..,a," cue.. die om-
budamu ~d __ amble a 
wr1aetI record and ~ 
berwen die mwkDr and rile 
""ice In qunc1oa. . 
TIle oIftce Ia &I.e> espeaad 
Horwich to .pealt 
Oft~topic 
Georle Horwich. pr"'euor 
of _mica a. Purdlle UDI-
.... nlt)'. Wl U .,at a. a oeml-
nar In tile Sfll l)epanmem '" 
Economic. Frlo. y. 
Horwlch'a topic wUI be 
"Tbr M"neury- lrxereat. Rare 
Mecbaniam. · · The .eminar 
wi ll brillI at I p.m •• In t .... 
General Cla .. room BuIlwna 
Room 121. 
f·olloYl .. the pTue .. acIot1 
wtll be' • pcrlOO for qUf'l'!tont 
and dJIOCUMIon.. CeMee Will 
be .ervcd In C I' .. room 23Q 
(PacuJt y l.ounie) lollowln8 (he 
.~mlnar. All fa cult y andlrad-
u,.I.le aludrnt . are I ny'tl e-d. 
Horwich obcl lncd hi. doc-
to rate &l the lInlv,rally 01 
C hle .,O. hal worked wtlh .be 
Nat lona l Bureau 01 Econom ic 
Rceearch. and tuJ.a been A( 
Purdue " ftCe 19~ Ue baa 
.rltten nle"nalftly In lbe 
lIelo. 01 mo ..... r y !bcory and 
poUc .,. and macr~nomJc 
theor y. One '" hi. mo. noced 
worU 10 ble I~ oooC Wooer. 
C apital and Price .... 
NOW SHOWINCI 
MA T1HEE at 1:00 P.N. 
EVENlNG &l 1.-00 ".N. 
........... ~ 
.... a :S •• 
...... ~ 
................. ~,.~"'~ 
rw..7~\.N ..... l~lh< 
oodDo:II ,""U • • o.c.p.....-.. u.-~1I"k..e. 
naa ",... ~~ -U. -.II ~ . 
....... ,...,~,...Pl--..~"., .C# . 
~.lo-... ,-'"tOL -,-,u.-..~. 
paw.~ ... . tDa..t.: tJ"IICl . 
~<IIekl~ ... _r~ 
.-.&111, fit .... ......... ____ ,.,.., 
u...... ... "*'_~'...n..cln... 
..... .,r.~ "'..,*p. r. 
-., .. ~...,. l...-n.1 _ ... __ 1IIII'Itrr.. .... __ If 
lIooo"u..a..ct u r~~" """" c. 
L ... h......- ~ U1-l~ 
,...... __ ...... 1 . ............... , L-. 
~ 41 ~ ....... , ~'u:" . ....... 
Or&r t>u. • •• '- w...r1I ....... . _rh ~. __ 
I-liIaIo "-'e. Il.&t .... 1---'.C-- ,......,.._. 
0- . .. .10.&1 ... PJ_ ......... ,.,.1d tu,a..r . 
&aD "_"'. o...a .. ~ "'-... 
,....-.. tw-.. ., .. .....,.. . ........ "'..u.."Clonw 
~~.y~ 
. The Undergraduates 
vs. The Over-Thirties! 
My father 
is impossible! 
He's wut me beause 















lindI is fair IY'" dJu 
.flow CIIl' ~ectly !wIlily 
JOIIIrcir1 
llilom' 
All she his 10 
do is show 
ICIJlldllu 
sboIIer. 
~ ~, " I'ue"en: 
,\ ,un ~ 1111 ""," ." :':'." I~' .... 
1 ... 'tI,"". 1.1 UHf.1 II \" II 10\ -
Shu . 1111 5 8 1 7'Oll 
In \ :ar II ,...t".-,,, 
FRIOA. Y - SA. TUR OA. Y - W HOA. Y 
".u., - s .. ....,. -~ 
=== HOItIlO.lIfO. === 
...... s.,; ..... .... 
• lHRJLL.S ' ttORIIOR , TERJIOR • 
" 8ri4n"~ \. 
1'2 8'-' Fj~ 
n p_ .... ~ 
0.. SItI · AIr Yorce IlOTC awanL lie eaned .... 8A 
...... JI'IkIaate III III • -.It ·18 dllllIIlaay bvastu la19Sl. 
wId.da .-s, _ ID fIfIb Secmd u.-.. FraatlIa 
U.5. AIr Force 0--."41 .. E. WIdaMa 01 LollI. m.. wbo 
Udr Award no. .-IIer.... recetooM'" 8.5. froID S1U Ia 
~dfr.oJll.~pro- 1961,.~,~fmm 
,"ID. • ......... _ for U.s. Air 
Porce IIIrcraIt ma1JIretW>cIo 
ea ..... C • . 10 E. ,,_ til CIIIlIcns • . a.a- APB. 10_ 
lil- •• .......,... 18 wills die He .... bee ..... lped '0 
618t M1Illary Ab1Jtt 11ft,.. Ceo~ APB. Calif .• 10 Ie"-
_hlc:II reC:CIKly WCII die wdl Ia die Tacdcal A Ir Command. 
Civil Ltbertin Union to meet 
The carbondAle c baprer at The _rtOacomlJ)J.(U!e'<O'UI 
rhe American C .... ll L lbertJeo propoR !he nominee . lo r 11~ 
Union .w ~r 11 8 p.m. o ft I c ~ , - c ba.J..nn&n. vice-
Wllday AI the Untrarlan rDeel- cluJ r fllAll , recordlng sec-
In. Houle, UDtyer.t.ry and re~ f")· . ("'orrt"a pondlng kc re-
E lm . Purpow 0( the meedtts tar} and tre. s ure r _ Ie i,A 
I. CO elect otfic.e'r . and cI1.8- nece •• Jlry tbat (be nomtnee 
cu •• and _dope PTOPOsec! b'f - be prc6C'nr fo r hu approva l 
I.... a.nd accc pca.nc.e . It 1A pr opou>d 
SIU •• d FBI eoac:ar 
SIU c.oope ra te I .1rh f he 
r ederal Bur ;:, au 0' I n¥"'!' . Ug.a-
liOQ Indexber law entorcel'Df: .l( 
apncle8 to alfer • 'our ·~t 
ba.tc. «raWn, eou r !le for p:>-
lI",,_n. 
mar me u( lloe r. e leek d k n~ 
ur1ll1 .prtng at 1970. 
l"be Ca rb0nd2le c hapter Wil S 
eaUbllahcd l~ 8 t momh and IU 
• tee r I n g commlftet: "'a s 
namrd. fhc . Ieertng commit 
[te , In rum , .111 noMI~{e 
rbe otftcrr • . 
II ... try luarel ,0., cu ud 
, •• uwe .. acddeal, 
, •••• a'i uwe 10 .... or BIIiI 
f.r ,.,..a .. (Tlla", for nre.) 
Tlus Sentry man represents 
a reliable company that 




613 North Oakland 
C4rltondal. 
'h. 457-5215 
SENTRY tr INSURANCE 
I 
I 
De ..n P~ CiIIIIt-dJ ea.dI _ ......... 1D 
aD _ ~IIIGnek life 10 __ .......... cmo-. __ 
==~~,~ .~Ji*lew-~ 
I 
IFC wUI be III die __ 01 1105 w_ a.l. - C.r ....... I. 
I .. rwh acli~ .~ 1 Po"'- ~~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;::::::::::;:===========:4 
Sana-clay. die IFC wUI ........ 
.". &II aD-campus ..... _ 
....... tbe UYIi!s area. 
........ y. TlaudaY tnd w",,-
nucla)' aD tile tra",rnides will 
bage opeD bouse. sn.Jenta wUI 
bage ·a chance 10 __ wI\a. 
a traternlty bas ro oft.,r by 
raltlng 10 !be Greota and 
yilllttn« !he .ariou. ~. 
The Monda)' m<l n..,sday 
Ra.s ions _til be Intormll _trh 
dress being a spanK ~, a.nd 
tie. Wc.-dne 6 d.a ~ n ight ... tli be 
cu~l. 
On MondI:) n ight, rc pTtsea -
,.UYe S from [bf. I F e Will vt.su 
vartocu dorms to encourage 
pantclJ:adon tn r\l; sh. 
Picasso proli!1e 
P iblo Rul.z PIC a.&80 :-'.a.s pro-
duced over 8. ()'X) p.aintingii, 
". OOCI ptKeii o f graphic and 
numerous pieces o f K ulpru re 
ceram ics Jnd pou!"ry . 
13.0.0.0.0.0.0(1 GA T E OP E S ...... ,. oc;. 
c;: • [ i '" r .. 1 ! ~ '" l ~. S. l ... A ... ~ ... • ,. 1C. 
FRf OA Y !.ATV ROA .,. 
I It started out as a 
COUNTRY 
PICNIC! 
.. . Before 
It was over, 
37 men 
were 
dead .-6:i .. .,!!," 
.. ..... --_ . ~ . .... 
.Ne~REDE~lcKS 
MEN'S SHOES 
SAVE 30% TO 60% 
ALL FAMOUS BRANDS 
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS 
jlUl arri()ed and a1IItUl your 
aelection : Choo.e from all 
~ ."an1ed .,yle.: Strictly 
the mDIL_ B~.chaitU­
PlaUu T&a-~ CuI-Hi 
Cw-Slip Oru 
VALUES TO $25 ~ 
SIZES 6~ kI 14 
Med_ NarrotlD-
fYUk-fYiJIJu 
fR·EDERICKS 207 So. IlL CO.-
\ 
/ 
........... ~ .......... 01_ 
~ ............ ~ ..... ., 
..... _ -.k.. A few ...... .,.. 
Jt~_~""'~Iad~ 
• 01 fraUnIry Ufe ·-..:II __ -
I" .. die _ IUI1I1JJDs 01 coae.o 
life. 
P&1I quan~r only 296 m ... IIIJ-*' tr~ 
Ienllry N8h. ThU I... IIUlDber t. due 10 
pan to I pnfl'a1 1.0: of Iftld_ -..... 
_ . to cIUco¥~r fo r them ..... ~ wbal 
Ir_mlly Ure t. Uke aDd ~ to tra-
lemtry mem_ wbo 1&11 .., ri!cnlJl DeW 
member •• 
AGGOrcUq to ~nn<emJry Council 
It,,,r9. 01 die 296 wbo IIUftded ",ab. 202 
recd.ed eld>er I"eJVlar or commUted bldA. 
lUplJar bIdII m.y be extended to any m ale 
""'" 12 qu~r _f. aDd I 3.1 ~ gr_ 
polm "en,e aDd committed bid. to tin< 
term rre ......... 
Tbe ~ boIIy .. I .nole and In-
temlry member. 10 panlallar " .. e u· 
pre .. ed • cleatre lor espanalon '" (be SIU 
Gr ... t .,.em. One poallJn .~ In lhal di-
rection -sd be I lI1Dcere Irate miry ef-
Io n to rec.nll' _ membeTa aDd I lup 
",moor of ."._. .. the open hou ..... 
If Creek. taJ) to recrutt new memberll 
and If 1nctI.lcIu&I .-. taU to IIltePd f\lab. 
. bey bolh •• nd '0 be . be loeen. 
w. AlI~ MaJ'\1'Ilng 
leHer 
Preaching • IS not 
violence solution 
Mr. HodI'1 Ie ne r '" January I 4. condo runlo, 
the .,.., '" .Iolenee lor oodal chaJ>ae. Dad 
my aener1 1 _,rumenr. However. the blanket 
.tale menr l/Ial ,be "pe.oerlll me<bod worta 
m..a bener IIwl lbe medlod '" YIoleru 
chanp' : . ....... med too Il mpl t.dc. AI -
' bouJt> In tbe lon& run .10lence would limos . 
Inuredly lead ro more .Ioler>ce L'>d Ilnally 
'0 .. neral rapreaalon '" any chanee. and 
.I.houll> nolence R.. In nany e .. ~. !II)( 
prodIK:ed anytll1nl wortllYb1le. IJ> .ame caau 
the ripe Unci '" Y1oIe""" baa pn>cJuoed nH<Ied 
~_ TIle &benD r10ca '" reoen. aummen. 
ror eumpM. _ -only Ip.orreod reaeardl DO 
&benD III. bur II... led ID provl rna wtddI 
(.11bouJt> concededly mtrr\ac:ule) anemped ro 
deal .lIb .Ium problema_ 
Tllererore. It we ..... '0 pre ... ", .lolence. 
.. ,'. _ ..... lIJIIe preecbloC tba. pe.oefuJ 
_tbodoI .re bener- no oanr BI.ck .... rb eft'll 
.n "lntllll& '" Afro-.merlcan hi.tory would 
(Dr ,abould) buy .bat. lna..,.d ..... UI mate 
.ure tbat pe.oeIIlI me_ do wort berrer-
_ b y pwIl.alillll ""''-ocr bur by S-y\.Q& 
&nraillpnr lneN:toa to ~ _ '" peopte 
aacJ "'I~ people .. rt.ry • __ ."-
pedllly ebol. ca .... 4 by 10nl - MlncIIn& 
b ...... ry. dt..rvl'. and dt.lntere.;,. 
'ublk Foru", 
Letter 
Inane laws cause tragedies 
To lbe Dally ElYpllan , 
Too otten I ha~ been .... ontronr-
e d wHh tragic stork s rel.una the-
e ~per iencr 0( & )oun& girl .. ho un-
derwent an U.lepl abonlon A' rht' 
bandA '" I bu.cher . Many '" ~.~ 
Ito rle. end more trapcally tban 
t~ caM In ~ January 14 ... "" 
at tbe Da U Y EIYpd.an - nun y ot 
t~~ yo"", women die. 
The fault doe. ncx Ue wUtl [he 
p.repnl p rl . nor her IOftr . nor 
.I.h ~ buecher lbomonm _ The: 
taul t la In our IOCiety and thl! IraN:' 
1.&.-. II baA made and ma.lnu tn .. . 
ny laul! o riJl1na..,o trom lhe 
puritanical. Ind of..,n hypoc rUIc.a I. 
antJ-ee:rual1ry 01 thLa CO\!~[ry. Th1a 
awf.k>n to H'J: re aulu: In f ,reI' 
number of ~n - lcen Ind youna 
aciulu who lUi.e very Uttlc kDow-
IedV .bout .., _. .nd Ire ~ DOl 
~tr own to eK"pertme .. Oft • utal 
and e rror ~ .. . and more often 
rl>an nolo .he firae e~rI"",nu Ire 
Ia4kn .. lib erron .... _ (jf.whlch 
could ClUH .. rtou. S-ycholopc.al 
dlmaar· 
Prom tbb ."'I -w s 8ynoro~ 
arm. countle •• ocher n.r:;-upa; . 
one 01 which t.. an 1ft raton to Ule 
ro t~ pili •• be moat elfeal"" blrtlI 
c:on<rol de .. l~ ,about 9.~ 04-
lecrl~)_ Mo.t elDeron w1lt pre-
IKrtbe btnb CONTOI pilla ro prla 
II ~.r. at •• or oJdrr, no qgea-
.- liked.. n.o.e ,....,..r-Uy 
need lbelr s-rrnu ~ How-
e .... r. due ro <be UId __ DalIry aacJ 
<be _It! --..s ... dlar.aattr-
\me '" AJIIer1C:aM. !be larp _-jr>r1rJ' '" &1liiie tuU do _ rate 
Ibta al",,*, ........... S-11l1e ... 
precaudoo. . pH _U.",., r Da II 0::-,. «. i&l.) w1.Il ...... Dad 
.. l1li1 '-rcaurae bJ <beu arMu-
Idae tr.... C>DUep. AI lor ~ 
prl .-der II. <be praktlWrJ -(lRr 
__ r ~ bu II> -1)'8t<IIIIo-
l1l8I la \DcaJaot. ... , .... . 
SIDct all rcw_ lIN .... ~ II&nIa .-:roI pilla .... __
euy _ roo dIaft ..... 0ClCU-
..... ......,.....:, .. n. pr1 .. dieD 
,.... ............... dolIc!. aacJ 
_ .-.. ..-.- II __ ,. or 
...... _ -...uo.. fa..:;y cal -
-......... ~. 
~. _ AIrtcu a1IIn ... 
.-.-. ............ ..... 
...... . ' .......... ~&ft 
.....,==_ ..... .......... 
iIL-............... ..... 
------.,;. ........ ... 
cilUdren Ire ctuldren. and rD<h1n& le... Ir: Ameri ca, IloweV"e f. ttl ... 
t. not (he CA~. l 'ntred motheri 
aft' KOrned and oltrac lzed. and 
Ire moat otten fo r ct"d 10 put (!:rtr 
b.ab~e 6 upforadopUon.cofUl ldrrthe 
ISon) Involved tngh' l ngunc' !i'hlld 
.w.). 
Unable (0 bear the- .,-1n our 
~IY """Id Inflta upon t~m. 
m.any women (urn to abanton. 
Actu.all)' , when perfo rmed by • 
physician. an .bonton Is .. aft'r !ha n 
c hild blnb. Bul abon Ion he Ir'~ 
tllelal, Ie-. ciocto r s are -Ullna to 
rlll k 101111& melr licence. and re -
ceive pn...on ~nrrnce.. Ttlt .. t.A 
..here (he abonton buu:.ber enter. 
cbr- acene. and .. hrre rhr Iralic 
a.orlel bepn. 
Tbr queation. ot "benton and 
when IUe- besJna .re moral ones, 
and . hould belel t 10 lbe Individual'. 
conac.1enc.e. Abonion. In my elti · 
matlon. abould be IeIlIlZtd.o Illow 
the Indlvl"'ual t o 1(1 . cco rellnl 
to bb c ontK1cnc.c. and to p~'f'C"nl 
the murdlt r of 00 r unWed e lpecrant 
motherli. 
f o pul an e-nl.! lu thrK at roct 
n.e l. I would IdYl .. Ihr fo lio ... · 
tng 
I. All . Ing le: IIlr I .... t ake- btnh 
cont ro l pUla-Odd. Ir e Ilk-y wt ll 
need !hem. 
2. G lr l" contcmpl illna &.bor · 
ftO" llhou ld no( pAnic. Ihr- re • r t:' 
.Ylr . In whic h lcpl abonlona .r~ 
, .1rl) c • • ) t o obu tn, I I.Ic.h .I. c.l · 
tlorn1.a, Nort.h GaroUna, and Colo · 
rado. Moat ,tri a haye' plcnry at 
dme to chtct (ht--.r out. Above aU. 
I prl .hou ld not placr benel! 
Ln (be h.andr; at an)"o nr bUt I 
lIe>noe<l pbr.lcl.n - .~ m.)' IDee 
II. 
3. Stan I CAmpa )«'1 (prtmona. 
letter., ptckell' (0 lcpllzr. or It 
i.e .. ' Ubrrall u. abon lon I .... . 
Sleven S. Pb1en 
leHer 
In defense of police 
To l~ O.U y E&Ypd.an , II would _III CD me tbar _ 
In tbe J .... 8. 1969. I .. "" '" "',.. IJ> bI"" .re out rbBre rbtq 
<be DaUy EIYJIdaD. trUb rarber lbetr U9u. AlIt! rbo .... 10<1 
poor taate. you Dad • . rr1p by .raea . ..... y1 .. 
J"le. Fetner ODndemntnc p>Uce Tbe .... ...,r ..,.,Id ..-em 10 boo 
IJ> ceoenl o~ .... lnic.le . lbout to mate lite I bil uter and .. ~r . 
~ stU Securlry Police and me AJler all. who do ,..... nu-n to II 
Sal'*J Patrol. ,..... fllld a buret.. baa MOpped by 1 
-.er. I rllld <be .. rip dh- Or II ~re ' l ... ...., cra&h and 
~a.ble e_ be"...., !be poor you .. re die DOe ..... np ' Or 
raare .-., IJ> Ita _ _ 10 odie r """" ..... .....,an? Tbe. 
WI_ tile ... ,...ar Dr .... tbal _ appndl<e """'- poIl =em .. 
I know .bour· .). poUcelll&A IJ> •• aUabIe_ 
_"" "'ler~ • _ IIa.IIk II> Peiffer _m . ..... ro P"' !be 
rrUn .. lib s-ru.r ror lwodI ..... - ImpreuloCl rI>aJ _ police 111-. .. 
a .. re .- I bold-up ....... pro- 'bolr o..-n ..... . AcruaJly. .beT 
1""" ___ .... atIoc rw1ce. and bne U ......:~ .. ,. 10 -. .... 
.pe« _ ... 1 -U ~ .... "" die boctta to ... nlorer" 
_ • boIIle. IJ> Ida 1It!d:; b) 10 .. I pM_ QUI rdl .......... ral 
~IJIIda .• """ was atIoc and _ ro .-- ... war. n. poIlco 
ttue.1; ......... ,......_r~tlu.r ...... ; ~u 0......- '" wtUcII 
.. parole. atIoc _1r1Ued.~ (be, ..... pan .... _r ... up 
""" bef~ IR was .. GIn..... ... ..... ~. 
..... C) 10 Bertalay •• poIJc2_ SO. _ poIJce .... __ ... 
... ae .... l, 10,....... .., .. dlatr ~ -.r -.ci:a lSI_oree ".1 
.. dIrowtl bJ .~ ... - ....-s bJ *I, , -"« .... JIDIIrJc.aJ 
... ;" die -.I ...... Iq Idl ....... lor .... pr'OIIIaCdaL 
~ 1& die -.ck; 41 .. CIdc:IIF. • CD - .~ ........... 
........ .. aed _ • poUcta _- .-..., ... _ t. 111_1 
Iloo ... ...-~ ......... Aller ~ • dttaI J.1n 
........ ~r. wbo .......... . PdIer~. ' ..... r • 
.. _ Ida 0InI .... _ 'L,..~ 
..a.. .... ...... :.mll'tl1\M··r h \1 'j; " ~ 
) 
/' 
, .............. . . 
......... -.. ....., . 
..... , .. dIU ' &rs. .~ 
......... die ........,.01 ... -'!l'-
.. tm wid! 1" IItJII IIkb, ....... ----~ _ . -'-~ ., . ..,.,.,. Or fa 
tr7 . 
.~ dIa. __ Ii . red .... ...... 
ow:u* IU .... oat*'" .1Na Ii) c:-. . 
,.... • ~ ID • IdI. _.....,.. l!adJer 
• bed __ e die fthf --.n ~
uoa. ID nt.-d IIIdl CIIpIomm.: = ....... 
ID NordI V~. A..t dIoM die 
taltJ ~CIII ~ AWOL ~ ... 
ba~ II.- '  uyt18lI III S .... dIa. 
wet aported I new hfll!, 155. 
Wbar'. die mUle.- ..ub die a.atty of 
''dIe middle •• y" WI.f'IIIlI. CIlflcIa cIIacoo>ered 
• die I.e 1930a7 
Todar . S_ II lull at paradOuI. An 
IIIttIIde ... rny I .. year I<>und .,.. rtw 
c:tIpUaJl am .... rejeered .", 01 ........ mallY 
,..,." S.ede ... e<>mmunJ_ (46 pe-r e_ 
ID 53 pe r eenr) aDd .hat 31 pe r GeM IIad 
" DO panlcuJ.r objection to eommt.mt.m:' 
Tbe abare of rbo.., wbo had "00 partJallar 
obJecd<!lo to eaplro1l...... • .. :w per ee«. 
When )"OUJ1J S.ede. were A..t.ed to name 
their Idoll and be ""'I. popuI.rtty rattnCI 
.mon, 12-..... 14-y ... ra-old .ere .opped by 
die kin, of S.eden ( \lO pe r CenI), die I." 
Presl"- JotI.~ P. 1C"",,«Iy (n per cent) , 
and Dr. M.nln LUlber IClne (52 per ceol). 
The poll antedated both !be ....... lnadoa 
of Dr. 1Un' >rid Sen. lCennedy . 
~r poradox: lou 01 s->Ple demon-
• rota oaalna . be U.s. policy In VI.,.,..", but 
many of . hem d.,.,'t Ie'< anytltlnc wronc 
In .eartng U.S. Army 1U'l'lu. ott1re ..ub all 
.he rep.ll •. 
So I. I •• h •• on .ver .. e Swede enjoy. 
• .and.rd of IIvlne IK""'d only 10 !bar of 
'he Un!.ed S.at.,. , "" .. lea mllly.hIn,1 Ameri-
can , .UCbel " Braderna Clnwr1p" (Bo-
nanxI) on JOyernment ."Im.lon. Buc wh<:n 
I. com.,. '0 AmerlC"" poUcie. he 111m. lUI 
bid: and hll..,. ",., 1111." whfeb II no( 01>-oe_ . aJl bul quIl • ...trIendIy. 
11 be h .. chlldretl JOlhl 10 aebool. chancel 
a.., .bat 'her belO111 to 50S or IdYOC_e 
"Black Power" In I country !hat II C<II>-
aplcuouaJy IlcU"I anybody wllh "'"" clUter 
than tba. ","en CIII die beac,," of Spain. 
Tho.., wbo .... to JO lIIIo ~ry m.y 
point .,.. tbar Swe4en'1 PlOd _tin .. (DW.reI 
tbe Unlled Sta.,. ftrt! cU ... rtIed III 1960 
wilen Prelll6ent El""""r In !be ftcput>-
IIcan NItIClllai CooI__ alapped aptn. 
.. umarn"" "faJd, trMndI, CCIIII'ary which 
··,110'" aoc laJJa ~ and Wboee nle 
vi .weide baa pe lIP alJnc.- ombdle ... bI, 
and I tb1nt tbe, "no al_ die 10._ no-
ItCIII In the world lor ... . . .DIWt_ 
IIu pie up. Lact at ...... II da.cel'1llble 
CIII all alde .... 
Pre.leI_ El ..... bower. -.,,0 reponedl, bed 
_ ",''''In, tbe SaIImia, I!'fenfIII P_I • .,. 
cpoIOSS ..... 
T1Ma came ... U.s. .... _ 01 die 00-
IIIIftken bpaIIIlCand die puwial American 
ID.9Olv..m_ III ~V..,.,., .. r .......... the 
.w at tile UaIl"" ~ .C.-alll, 5-.11 
atncIaI.) 5.... die a.-u U1-
luW WI die V ..... "at crt. ... par-
millaklll 10 bald .... .,..... Ia SIDctIIGlm. 
~ 8IDce the ~ drJ .... t..ii . • _r 
m mill, blterucloaal ..s-VI.ca_ ac-
tS.atM. 
........ nt ...... ., ...... ID ... _ 
1...,...-. ~ry. gr. 0kIf Petm., alDlM« at 
~. dIa dIoee lO.arcIi DIe .", .. 
.... die Nonh v ____ b •• 1 r CD 
Moecow ... !Itoc:ltIoI. ~lLaz._ ...... 
Paime -.ed t ... ""  .... ~ 
at die peopI. In Evopf:ub aupdOII oidia. 
war. 
"TId. demottaIc .- d/)O!a _ ..., 
• die war at die UIlIred 51_ ID. V leaoam .. 
• .....,n at ~T1ICT ..... dina to &. ~ 1deaIa; _ cWy III V __ 
... • die ...... " woiid. N Pal_ eud. lbr 
~ I.-.r CIIIIIIrnted thai IU ........ 
 .. IldNtM .... 
$lace *'- ~,cIQs"$ ...... aIddaa 
at ilia u.s. polIe)' II VIaUa .... _,. ac-
__ 0.._'-"- Uft ~ 
_ m.-. 80 ...;; die .... "' .. r"". • .... at _ NIdaaal L8IeraIaa 
F_ ...... _ .............. 
... u..t sa-.. • ~.W¥ 
................. .... 
• ~ pIIikJ. "*.... '_ ....~~-.. .,..,.. 
~ 
'-'14. Till G.DnIIIIaI ...... at~ 
~ ~. -n.r ~ IUIt!u7 
_ .... ..,... .. s.......ca • 
._ ..,. be ~ •• CIftauIge ... 
......... UInIIed--. ~_,1oIIowa 
.-nD1 accep&ed 1 ..... lftMeI-o'"nt.,. ID.dda 
~ ...., ~baft.tpedtreadell 
 dIa. ... mer. and .... _ at ~ 
..urlldldaa IDr.1lttary ct1mea .. _ aII--. 
ne lJIllIed a... .... &I!dI • treUJ w1th 
SwedeD ·and. for Ift&ance. w1th Canada.." 
lbr fermeDl __ t.be VItDwn .... baa 
led 10 ~ I'" ba.e _r before bop-
peeed III ......uy mUdJ,' bduo ...... . 5 ...... 
~IT. U. s. ambuudor lO die '0ra..,1-
at Economic Cooi.eraloa aDd De-
...,1opm'& (OECO) w .. and by an eu II 
be eacered tbe Scoc:IrbcIm CbaDcdry. Sweden 
prompdy apolOSSud. 
In tile en.ulnC ,..,erally .ertoul dd>at~ In 
tbe preu me 01 the I .. I"'IIUD_ ........ 
eu-dtn>WlnC ... rtw I. • .. I ane .Ided 
oruct. "Such polem ical me(bod. do DOl 
adml. at • reply. Sno.ball. can be ~rn«l . 
e"'Ien tI ou r ",iattors from .lbroaddon't atway. 
h.ve dlelr hand In.'' 
Whal I. u.uolly lorg<x . ... when . hlngs Ilk< 
. hla happen In S.eden 15 that .hey ore no< 
aimed J uar If Americana . Sweden h •• a8 
fiercely pf"O(~aed agaJ.nMlbe So.terlnv aalon., 
01 HunC'ry ond CzechoaJoy..u • . • he count ry'. 
trICk- uniOn. are boycontna Scuh AIr;c J and 
Greece. Nor can anyd1ctalor in Lnin Am~n­
c.a expect mucb u.nders&ndina In S.C"d~ n. 
Tbere bal eY.,., been aaempu '0 boycon 
Spain. Buc ""ell thou", 01.1 SWedes blow rh •• 
It .. Immoral to .upport ~he uxall t i.n.lll 
rea;tmc of Franco by Ipend.tnl YlIIC.itlC'fl ! In 
Spatn. In thl . tn.ance the IUn Vld _ha t uscC 
to be low price. in th..u South European coun-
try h ... ~ been '00 ~clnC. 
It II only human enough th". In their un· end.... rtlbt .,..... double _and,rd. ,be 
Swede •• 01JH~(tm~. raJl vlctima ot their own 
trapa. 5c111 the tight gae . on In many Iron •• , 
political and nonpollllcol. 
A .,.emmen. c6mmltt.ee I. preaen<l y 
lIlOdyina wbar can and IIhouId be done lo r per-
eon. dep'nYed from normal .ex-uaJ ootid ' , 
prteoner. ec:C. Amer1c~ tou.rt.'" ma,. dJ~ 
pl"O'te tile .. end Ina macb1ne1 aelIlnl cOntn-
ceptlv~. CIII maln rbo""'ll>larel or die bule poll"" In aubwlYI qu~rIDs: "CIII abe 'Na 
)'0117" (After .orne enIlatttened prot_. 
abour dlacrtmlnarlCIII the poll"" now read, 
"Belh of you haYe rap<lI\atbfllty.") aut S_. ratloo mat aInc:e '""" fa one of the 
facu of bum .. lIle die bea attltude toWlrd 
II II I reall.1<: one.. 
• .., .....s ~ boa III a sertoa 
POC"*'lk.' .." ~, • ,.... S-
t •• ) ac:nun, cUrpd Aaene. coed& 01 
..... 1BOI'al ~ .. ibreS. 'HIs """PI-
...... II .. ~ary to Amenun &lit • 
CD pO!nItlt ".,..,.IJI.bJa& ""cepI." A &lit III 
S...sea...dIa.,...... acioLor·claJmed. III~­
...... bel")'. peaiaa baa a1re..:ly m_ up 
""r mtad. 
Tbe pandox.,. Of 5-" COiII:lnue. Called 
".oclll1.,.· by ma,.. Swedec Itu been 
..,.-emed .",tIIe _I-a>mmoml. Soda! Den<>-
crau for 36 . ,ears. Ye(, Italy ~ baa I 
public aeaor muc:b larger In Ind..., ry, no( to 
meGllan lara<!l. 
S_ bu I .. Iaoroul tree entel1'rlae.. 
at.e."" Jacque. S e r v an-Sc:brelber. ednor 
at L' Expreu who hi. ouddeftl y UI Amenc., 
eme.rwed II "our Ictnd of Frenchman:" "Tbe 
problem of prlvue or pobllc ownenhlp IS 
DICX any moN' .. mode r n problem. The 
problem I. cOmpd.lIlon and tIood man .. .,... 
menr:: o M . SerwAn-Sc..brrlbC'r, an ac1mlrer 01 
Sweden . would cen • .lnl)" h ... e no 00Ubl, 
about Sw«l.., ' , being _U1 on .. the ml<)cjJe 
..y," 
Then I .. no Queston about tb~ tac t [hal 
eapec l.all y rh~ Swedish )"OUlh In ~~t )' f'ara 
has de-vel~ .. ne,.. ••• rne... In wo rid 
problems. They have- b<'-en co llf'CtLnI mont") 
to r SuJra, thc- y h AVe .. dop"'" rhe- Peace 
Co rps Idc-.i fro", AmenCa and are g1ylng 
subst.i11lt.i1 fo reign lid. 
[)OC'6 (h ili m.a.ke 1lxm qUI.I U leod t o dem -
lA'I61faIC' iI.g.alna the pollClra t tw:) don't II"co 
In LI( he r count rtc. " 
Ail .anS " ·('f, ' ar 'rom bc-ln, t he- fln .. 1 one , 
... .i n bt.. found ~n Oa \· td Jenkln,', rC'CC'flt boot 
, ') w,.-(J("1'l Vk! It\(- Pnce f Pl"UttrC' .... .. · ""rut's 
Jc."'fl tl nlt, "The brutal f act 16 thar c U ber mo. 
,A '> wt."d,,·n'!t .jwn pro blemli reall)' have:-~ 
!k..)h ~"\3 IH ,,.t> lu ( l ur,. 10 them Ire bl:LnI "'-o n e<! 
<Nt b) ":() l'Tlm ln t-efi aJ ttlng through (Ona of 
st.atIKtlc .a1 Vld fa.ctu.a.l matert&1 -hardl y .. 
st i mululi t il dt"m~Sl r.Clon • . 
" The n·m.aUlIng problem a d o noc tend t o 
be col(J rh.lL R~entJ)· .a pnLe liven to t he 
book mo. pene<rarlngly e •• mlnlng a c rtuc.al 
S.-e<1JAh eoclaJ problem went to a ..-o rt on 
a.Jr poliulion . A promJnent m(:'mbcrot p.rll .-
m~nt. " 00 Is constantly lnYohed In famll)' 
IUo w&ncca. iJlne" rcimburK-merx •. L aboT 
Ma.rt:C1 BOArd aatYUlea , and oche r wltd, 
but rattM:r undrlmAlJc , domt"8ltc 'Iauea , told 
m. ~ had ,ned '0 direct hla c1a",lIcer'. 
l.ICe~. w IliUch m.a~T., but .he Impattentl)' 
T-epll ed, "Ob, FaI~r, ho _ c an you au m (" 
to bothe r wUh auch tn"la .ben I am ccw.-
cerned .1Ih .he r~oIl y Impo"anf problem.: 
V letn.lm , Spa n he-td' Cub." 
Our m a n H oppe 
Dixon fights fo r right 
., ~.-~ 
NId: Dlmn. hIa e,.ea ahl41nJ.,burat throuab 
die . door &lid _ doe all m whf.. bI nda at 
hIa dlum. Tbel ..... III hIa own manly onu . 
"I taft eo .... jim......,., "" .. 10 .. U YOU. 
lbrl_:' Nld: IIld aJncr~ly. 
"Ob, Ntc:t. cUd you ftad • Colored ~r_ 
to _ne oa your _1" _d Tbel_ 
-....wI,.. • ........ prayoo<! tha. tllere would 
~ oae eomewbere .wJnc '0 join your To-
Ft.be me.. Club ...., be Ip you In your wort: 
at al'<"d4lDl Topthe ........ " 
"Ye.. llIrl ..... doa. II put of my,....· 
....,. .... ,'. said NIcS _rely. "But 
1 .......... 10 .. U you tIlL( t~y ...... tnt 
to 11ft _ • raJa." 
"OIl, thU II -.fIIJ new •• Ntc:t." aal4 
llIrha. bappll,.. .... II I btl rtiae'" 
"I ..... CD __ perfeaJ y eandJ4 __ thla • 
llIrlma." said Ntc:t alDceriy. 
"I liD ",d at tI>It, N\c:t." Hid The I me 
limply. "I ..... "'15 cJI4 _ ,..,.. .re 
perfettly c.udId abouI eo~" 
" Tbey are ...... to dDul>k my pa y ro 
SlOCI.OIIO • )IO!IT." _ JIlId; IlJIcrrely. 
"~upe-." 
"011, 1 .. eo ~ at your ....::er.. ID 
... _ ...-. Nkt. ,. _ TlIrI .... IIt&nI 
at ,,"*-w..lIIl1uloftJ,e)lO!S. unpKial_ 
~~ J"II\II -~ - pot .. ..-
..,.,... ,.. TlIrlaa:' said Nkt alDce~· 
- .,.. . ..... I _ 10 .....,., .- tIdIII per · 
II!!CdJ dMr. " 
., .. . ... 01 ..... Nkt." _ norl_ 
.Impl). ··f.m aJ.ay. ,Lad whlr n ' ''OU mekt 
one ,lUng prrl~ctly clear ." 
.. , did no( a.at fOT (hi .. ralN'." uld N lct: 
"ncer~l y. .. Alle'r III, I acce~~d (bla poal -
rton to CUt .oa r l. cosu . And If thry ..... h 
mt' to acClep dlt. rat .. , tbry """,_I force 
U upon me. ,. 
"Oh. Nick . I tnew you would lip fo r wt>a, 
t. r1P.·· .. Id Thelma a4mlrl"lI). 
" FI",,'" S let DI~ ~d .hock..... 001 
DOC only tT} In m y unollJJ •• y to bit bnwo, 
cleo.n, N'ftre-nt and t~'rwonby, Tbrlm.a." 
tar .... id .tl"llClr'rely, "but oblodJ.rnc. too," 
"Of cou r w, N l ct..... ....Ad T1'W'1~ 
apoIOjlrocall). " 1 lorJO! . " 
.., will I CUP. ltr rilllit' onJ) ao 11'I.ar 1 
may cIeT'Otr fuJi acurwion ( 0 m , dluUre,·· 
uld Std: alncr Tt!l y , " and r:IOl ban- 10 -.crimp. 
-aft and WOrT)' a bout tbt lip btl! IU.C'" M) 
prt"Ciecr $lKJ r • •• 
.... tha, wb) , ... ) or. p.-tnc ,..,.. , ... 
ral_. NId:' " .- Thrlma prrpWV<1I) . Nlet ......... __ _ .. I , " ltv __ 
at lUI a1D<lr ~ bJact .-.. " 1 IIU '0 .b,,* 
('be)- art" I l.ao pk&alt'd ..-tth m )' pr~ .. r&rloQ •• ·· 
be .. lei _I""'~I,. " . __ 11 buncb ..... 
c~ tor my ..n. m, IllIot rt! .l.wmrIW. 
'" f . ... r at T.,..-dor __ .. . ...,. abtlll) '0 ~p 
SfJtro "" ..... my ... " 
"OIl. Nld:. Itll .... ItJpuo Ihr cDIor .... 
~r_ ,.- _ faaU y f_ 10 ... ~ on 
_r _." _ nor .... c:Ia~ I"u aU .. 
- .. -icIf!MIoL wu\ be ..... 
., _r aw.. ''''''''''-'' Ihr 4Iy ..... rft 
&I I ~1101 of T~mrl"''' 
"Y". TlIrI.... _lei HIcS .lOc"cre''', .,.. 
..w ... ~ brtMf_. '-do _ lIi_r." 
-Iy r __ . J~ 11 'M' r .. a.l 
Leet....er to dDew • 
. '. "'OyegIe~t .Jil ~~~tiqJl 
ofBry: J.p=:~ =;;:;-~~ 
LearaIIIC L8b0r~ • ... '--~ • die J-. 
UIltftr*J of CaUtcxmla. La. epa P. 1IoaM .... -' 
Aapin. wIll .Jecaaft GI ~ne die I..a!I AIIpIee Clry SdIaaIa 
UN ad WJS-U... at Wcw,," QIftIIbI. at SpecIal EdItcmaa 110_ til l!daadoa" • SJU Mel fJI7aIdl &he.... . 
Jan. 23. Ria ·"'" fIi' SIl1 Ia ..--
T!'<' ~ will ~ • 1':30 eond '" die ~ at 
p.m. til Furr AudI!Or1luD til J>IrJ*al ~ tl>r ...... 
Pulliam HaD. . 'I. Mel die Ucaa~ ..,., e.eJ--
EAlwa.nl J. SDd. cbalrmall talnm ... Coatm~ • SIll 
at die SILl o.s>anm- atpby- • 
II1caI I!due.dca lor Mal, aaId Ler:II J ~ 
Cr.ay"a prmc:tpal &fta at '? c:..-
endenor Ja In die ~c:bol.o- 1'_ c.----"--'-
peal ~~ ptlyatcal aal- .~.---
riI y. 5_ 011 Y and Dairy 011 y 
Cntty hu orrtnen mo~ prDItt ....... uaJl r bel.d .I SlU 
Crests 
'1.50 
<han 50 rHeard> arrlcles In dIu1!Ic Pebnoary ~ .poc. I lore1p on<! ciome«1e jaunIaIa eonbJp at die SIU animal In- nco "Large 8upply of Greek Jewelry If 
And la aut/".(,. <>f aIM ~ cluar1e. depanmenl ha.., been e '°
0
:.0--. -
dealped lor parenl" and .cancelkd lor 196'/. :. alwaY8 in 8to~k, " 
teacl>era aa wen U lnu lor Joaepb E . Burnalde . arnng toe 
craduare Ie-... I .ucIy, aU deal- cha1.nnan at tbr SlU anlnYlln- °0 ~nP~... DO~S JEWELERY Inc w1rh mOlor acUnties lor dustr.... depan"",ru aald - _ 1 ~ ~""L 
!he reca.nledandneurolOlleaJ- !heaenroe"..",. hadlobeaU3- .... 102 SIll' . 
I y Jm~~ child. He I. con- pended lor lbe curreN)'ear • -- . ' 10018 .- ....... 
au1t ... to lhe Ruearel> Bur - _c1_""=-IO=-:bu:. :::.:.:lt .. ::..:::pr.:::ob:.:le:.:.:m:~:..... ~=======================;;::::J 
eau at lhe U,S, De-panm_ 01 r 
BU8iness fa~ulty 
additions named 
Doan Robe n S. Hancoct at 
l"he SIU'. 5<:hoo1 at BwlIne •• 
haJi announced avrolnunent of 
[-.0 .chao) tacu.lry membrr . 
to the dean· , centr,1 otft oe 
naif. 
Hancocl: aald Richard F . 
P r yman at lhe Dopan"",nl 01 
Econom.lca (tib month be-Ian 
duHe. • • • •• ' .aunt dean for 
ludrmlc program. In r l'w: 
School 01 Bu. I",,". 
Floyd Patr ick of lhe Do." 
panmc nl 01 Mlnaleme", !la. 
been named ~rdlAllor 01 [be 
ochool ' . Muter at Bu.Ine .. 
IIdmJntatrallnn lra&alr pro-
lram, alao e lfee tl ... the ll rat 
01 lhe )'ea r . Bolh men will 
do IIOme cracMnl 1n thrlr ~ ­
'pecci" ~pe runenu . 
IS •••• 
_~._,u _, __ 
.............. ",._.- ..... . 
........... .....-..~ ...... -
"_ TC ...... _ .... 
........ -...... --.... -
-- ......... -- .. --. 
"'_ ......... -..... --. 
- ... ..-.~.....-. ... 
---
"..-_ ..... _ ..... 
~ .. -- ... ~ 
... . - ....... ....,.,. ... ~ 
.... --.~ ... -... 
RIGHT I 
~ ..... 
a..Ie', __ 220 s-tIt ..... A ..... 
c.I.p SIt Ip 606 s-tIt .... ~ 
al. w ', & a.w.- & D tfa 
. 100 s..tIt .... "-
.-
will p1er(o ..... · 
./ . -. -. 
• 
eo.~f;»D8·' 
ne -o.".in_ 01 .... aU.. .. .,. 
.. ~ .. ,..,. ............ . 
....... ......... ea.,o.I- ....... ____ Ie _ • 
. ... • .' 1;:' 'IIIIInIW. _ . ...... ...---. ~ tI __ d_. Per- Ie a ........ aida. • 
":'1 ~ .:..cx:r:-!Ie ~~ cadle ..... 
J'*ilIi BaIoa' • .w.. .. ~ sr- .m be aGIIeft......uer. 
_ IiIIIIIIJar ...-. ~ 01 --, pUJIIW 
s--. ,,; ~r Ia_ Ida,... COIII.-.- ''Soab 
Ilk, .as fiU'Io- a .. arteo NIl. S IDe ~ (1961)." A1~ 
at SbM JI ..... aoaaeta t.r a bI1eI "termla.lo .. 
IrCIID "0" 19, NIl. I .. r' WIoelJer .m be ....- ..,. 
wtaIdI ... ,.. to muk:. Ac- Baber .. ~ 1tIaaaeJ, COllI...,.. Baller Cll!dIe ~aboe, .. patorm .. a compo. 
will be Warta • ..tm. _ .... bJ BabeJ' eMtI1ed '"Trio 
u_ . ~~ __ ~ II!.r a... V..,. • .. PIaDO.'· 
_r6tIA r  ~110 ... _.:bed-
tU ~ 00&UUeI0r =.c~ct.~..: 0: 
... ley It . Morpn. u- e'-n c-n. DIrYId Cow-
.adaII prate .. or at """,leo- ley, ~r, S pull. Jm. 25 
....,. U SIU, ... been reta ..... d - ShrygcI< AIodItDrtu.m ; SIU 
u • m""leal conauJ .... by Br ..... PercMaaloDl!Daem-
£cIuCaI:IOaAl TeaUna Se rrlu at b1e, Ceo 1': Nadal. conduao r. 
~,N.J. • P ........ 26 at ShrygcI< 
TIle £ TS preperea bod> AudJlorIwn ; and a Gradu.~ 
....... le and .......... dlAare RedhI, I'rancea 8ec1Iord, 
ellAll11Mdcoa In all are .. at Ila~rd. a p.m .. Jon. 26 
academic lludy. - Home £Conomlca BuJldIn, 
.. or ..... director at me De - 1408. 
penment at "ualc Colle~um ,...---------, 
Mualcum. II e"PFd In re - A ___ 1.ltf\tt 
cercllnc !he {WO · yolume "1tIa- C ••. -ua f ... _-.. :.... 
IOTieal AntbolOlY at MUllc" ... --
'or PIe .. ,.a Reecr ..... laIUed 
by the SIU Pre... The 
In1bol"lty COl\tatna rlrely pcr · 
'ormed ""rto at orie ... I, 
medleYl1 and renaiaaaaoe 
compoee!'. I I well I. work. 
by lhe luaer known bo roque. 
rococo and pre ··claa.lea l 
compoll<! ra. 
He llao .ache a c:our-.. In 
mualc b1atoryand"'~J,cbo", 
and cencilien' a Iludy at till! 




~ . • :31 La. s.. 
_II> - 11:48 .... -
--...-_ · I:.J.P.· · s.· 
"tiT .APT/IT CHIJIlCH U"_oIfy' .... 
.way bocdes 
throw aw.y bocdes 
Bad.eisa- 12 oz. cans 
Elbsch.!oss German Beer 
GJu~ Stice 8 0". cans 
Meister Brau Lite 12 oz. cans 
Wisconsin Club 24 bel. case 
Wiacoru<in Club 24 oz. caruo 
Old Gra..dd.ad 86 (Bourbon) 
Federal Rese ..... e Gold (!Durbon '. 
Kentuclry Tavern 
i%efeatc(' Impor-ted 
Federal Rese ..... e (Gin) 
Smirnoff 80 proof 
Pedel-al Reserve (Vodka ) 
Seagra",s Seven C('Own 
Calveru Enra 
Vat 69 Gold 
Johnny WaLke(' B I. 
Lang8ide 
Seagrams V. O . 
Canadian C lu b 
Baca ('d I 
C('OW" of the Islands 
Mogco Dav id Party Punch 
Gallo Paisano 
FREE SCHOOL 
The followln, _t1y c ...... are atrend frH at char.,. 10 .. lOdenl ' o( ,,,. 
lU\lycnl,y commUll1ty and ro reaJdenu at Sout"m 1U1Do1 •• beatnnln, Jan . 20. 
r •• r·"·1· 
Service 
6 pak. $1.Oe; 
6 pair.. $1 ,tl 'i 
6 pair. . 51.1e; 
6 pal:.. 51.H 
6 pal.. 5 . IIS 
, .9e; 
5 2 .3 9 
51.0 S 
l i e; 54.98 
, 3. 98 
I I e; 5e; ,2 ~ 
1 / 5 S-; . ·' 
I , 5 S 3 ,~ '1 
1 / 5 S ' . 89 
1 , 5 S l .1 Q 
. _~ . S I. ') ' 
5 S l .98 
1 / 5 S~. Q ~ 
1 , 5 S7 ,95 
I SS l .0 9 
5 S 5 . 7 Q 
1 5 S 5,7Q 
ISS l . 90 
/I S S l. :Q 
1 I : ga I . S .9) 
1 I : ga I. S I •• Q 
7:30 p.m. Uhruy ~ 
. 7:30 p.m. 212 B. PUtI 
a.oo p..III, MIata 
9,00 p.lI!. 212 B. Pearl 
11. Demoerak Communlam 3: (){1 p .m. Old ~hl n )03 
7,30 p.m. NalII lOl 
7,30 p..III. 212 £. Peart 
2:00 p..III. 2 J2 B. Peed 
7:10 p..III. Old ..... ICIZ 
7:30 p.m. Old ..... »6 
"'S p..III. 212 B. Peed 
. 7:30 p..III. _ Ec.. 2106 
19. U.s, _ latematlona! I .... e. 12 """" St udent Cbrl.".., FounCa11On 
20. r.&arcuR _ '''''~'' LrlI 7, lO p."' , 2 11 F_ Purl 
21. P~"" (lk~ln~1 - , ~ , p."'. 11 2 L P .. rl l r u r room ' 
12. """",,,aptI, &:00 p.m. Old ).4Iln RIO 101 
S··"·1· 14. Gultar ~I~) 
25. Bod"........ · 
l :CX) p. rro. \hU'1t 
1,(kJ p.m. L lI>rary Lounpo 
2:00 p.m. 1 12 E Purl 
INTERCOURSE 
c....... DJI!aI8ka - iIIIn>. 10 
~-~.II,. 
An-WN., 9:lO p.m •• NPr I, 
HaJJ Got .. Ana. 
PllyaJca !kIp ~ .. _- WN. 
7-10 ....... 
JID - Tbu..... Q :!O p. m .. 
~I) ~ -'.CU .-Ilv. R m . 
PtlIIoeopb) -
IUp-Sund.o I O. 4 p.rn .. ~" 
HaU 
FIlEE YOU lJE.1N 
~C ' Ieria, U. Ceater _"wier For 0 • ......-
' . 
SeII .. 1 Te8eIaen-M.ne. Aa4 More. 
r 






--..  ..., ~ .... 
.... ...,...,....  _ ___ .,..... ~  tint ... eI .. jao-
................. --'" .............. -a 01 
c:w5I!g. • die ........,. dIw .ww. ... 1e ..... awm-. 






1'ryu, ooeIecIIoae ~ lIYI!IIiI- .eyer al __ ,........ COlD-
u.b ...t ........... , EunIpea poeen, 
'Mea8ure' features Zay 
as authoritarian judge 
Bob :u y, Pta)'ln& an authoritarian ,...... In Sbake-
.peace'. .~&au:re for Meuure.·· tate. conuoJ at 
powr aDd au.rpreloel bU c1t1zena UDder a ..... wtm-
__ rcy" policy. 
''WeaIure for ",.,uu.re" .UI open Feb. 14 a, me 
U"herolry Tlleaue and wUl nul rbroulb Feb. II> and 
then "pin from Feb. 21 rbroulb 13. 
TIle play .. ..boo, a perm""I.e and conup' .0-
cJcry . TIle wlcUd ,....... """,10 ... played by :uy. 
It&rU [0 eDforce Ia.a !hat hue IlL'" been ow - dared. 
Dlrw1.n Payne. d.l.reclOr. feet. lbl . ... ·tye ror an ere" 
policy could relate [0 'ro<1blea In ow own aocle'y. 
Stnc:.e '''We •• ure: 'or Me ..... re · · II I problem play. one 
01 SbaQlpea .. •• fe.. Po yne fe I, mucll benefl. could 
be dertYed from preoen<inl 1<. 
Tbe character. in rt. play Ire contemporar)' , no< 
.. IUy E lIzebelhaD. and Pal"'" fee I. oorne 01 me Ide .. 
pun>oaed In ,he play CO<.Ild he almost prophel1c '" 
reference to our aodery. 
Other. In the a;at Ire Renee F~ret a. 1.,1bella. 
A<melle CamphellaaMlllrea.Overdone. Bonru.. Roben-
_ playln, WartaD", Hulb SmHh .. me Ouk • • Cb.a rlle 
Traepr ... Eocalua . Deul Jacklon ponraylnz Provo ... 
Paw Bahan .. C laudio. Richard Berlman I. Pompey. 
Pecer Houaeman I . E lbow . MlcbraJ woll u Barna r d1oe. 
Phil Scorza Ia Abboraon . Michael Brown play. bo<b 
Prolil aDd Friar Peler. Prank Krell a. Lucio and 
eerbers. II die Guard. 
FINAL FABRIC 
ClEARANCE 
Roam Must Bo Made For Our Beautiful 




ULTRA BLEND PRINTS 
'. 
36t yd. 
. McCalI' . & Simplicity patterns 
campt .. Line 01 Sewing Matlans 
NEW ZIG ZAG MACHINES 'FROM $18 
SINGER 
~ die IoIeDIIIalaD. 
me C4DepuD will pre.-
Thom •• TallU' .. ~ 
_ 01 1ereml .... • ...t .... -
en! Cit 1oeqW1JeIeIo Preza.-
"0,"" (IUDI lyrlcl) ...t 
lUtnlmeaul campDadanl. 
Tbe IIIarumeataI .... mble 
bao IUCb .abearic: me.He ... J 
ma:rumeau II die recorder, 
nol, pNkery. hlle. b'umm-
bon mel lleDaJumce Iluu. 
The ylmlD& CoUqium .. 
UDlqUC III die oea.., !bar mualc 
II _ tbe ma)or Intere. of 
nearly one-balt the member. 
01 me voc:aJ aDd InJltnlmentaJ 
eeaemblea. 
:;.,praDO J udltb Nel_ .. me 
wtfe of an EnalIII> profea.or. 
TeDOr a Roben Helnrftaoa...., 
JloIer Wet •• U~ profHaoTI5 
of <hemlatry and econort:JCI. 
Cc • • in. 0' u,. 
the handy dauifiecl 
ad fo, . b.low. 
FAMOUS THINKS SPRING!! 
Wear Slt lmy 80nn 
by 
TH£RMO-JAI(. 
TIle F __ Ia Si>r1aI cle8ldlll III JOA.. TIley' .. re_1ed 
me -.. .... _. ~. ItDe ll'bermo-Jocl !hal II die 
.-cr-r ID ~ war . 
!kIp die Fa_ crkbr'8l2 die oc.caska I!Jio _ ••• . 
lay ... y for Spr1IIc ..., ....s-r for F&E£ TIIe.--Jac 
...at ID be ..... '-J' SanordaJ' _.-. 
THE 
Enaemble in concert 
• ' 1io~ • Tk., ___ ,p_ - Ddoer _~ .. 
. .. ......... ..terdledl- tIIf_ .... .,,~ 
~ III ............. , 01 ..... ..., Sdooo( 01 PIlle 
_ . GeOrp HaW. will An.; • ~ .. I-. 26. and-
,,- ... p..e. am ~. P_ Bed-
J-. 26 .. ~ rcms.1I8ipiIctaord. Hcat .. ~ 
~ .... ........... ~01 _lea 14GB; ' p..e .. I-._. 
20 SIU · ..... !IiD.-.-~ 0n:I0nrn~ 
...... " ..... 11.,+_ cen. "rn-~ • . 
"La Pm.F_ere'" ." P_ lOr. Sbryoct ADdfIDrioIm; • 
'1!)aku; uSoaMa Pide lone" p.m .. I ... 30. P.adly~ • 
." GkPt-.t Cabpeu; .... 1>- DaYkI Cowley, ceIJo, eMa.p-
UdDU from BadI" bued on ria p~ a..pd; Ip.m .. 
die PLdII '!"'!f "CIu1Me, cIu Jm. 31, Gndule aeeJraI. 
Lamm CclI:Us' ." Poul Sha- IUe«beUe Pocur, _. 
ban; " Pantano" by Aleu ncler Shryoc:t AlIdltDnum ; MCI 4 
Tc:berepnlD. "S""pbonlc AI- p.m., Peb. 2. Alrceld Wood-
I......,.. by wm Cay BoIt)e ; wtpd QodaUs. SIlr)oock AucIJ-
.. a . to r eo LltUrplqUeo, .. 19P1¥, 
" Proce .. 1On eN Vend red'- ,..--"'!""'----.. l 
Sa""" by Henrl Tom .... 
ClaiUIren', u,nurt 
plalu I'aried ,M. 
T we> dIotr.. a , oeal ooAoI ec 
a'Id a dancer .. m pe rform II 
Ibe 1 ... 22 CbIldren'. CaD-
~rt ID be pen II 3 p,m. In 
Sh r-,.oc:t ADdItorlu m II sru, 
aponeoncl tor area Kbool 
chU4noG by ,he local Worn-
In, I!QIcIe Chab. 
Wtdlllallen IClnpburyc:ar>-
~ MCI Crete_ SUdIoff 
01 BurtiIIpcD, low.. .. 81:-
~{.'.:' :'mal~n:~:: 
ber Cbol.r wtll pRoem a .. ned 
~rovam ran~ trom Bach' . 
'Sin, Ye to (he Lord" '0 
~,,!~.ry't.!....~ arnnlement 
Brenda Intn, a treahman 
from pc"". wW be 80101. 
'or Ibe Shaw-Parter arran' .... 
meal of "Soldier Boy," ond 
loin. TonI t.TaYata wtll In-
'''rprec Vlmlr:la' . .. OW ..... '" 
M~"" the Cbamber 
ChoIr aIDp. 
Ac1mt .. 1oa '0 the eoncert 
I. by Youn, People'. Colleen 
Tlet .. , 011 we _ are. 





""' ... CO"ela 
TlI1Ol.0GY 
S.naott . 
(oltlo,.., ty ... . 
F, ... .. 









...., ..... .,..".., 
It .... .JJ!JO 
~rI" , s-..Iooy . 
10 .... z:oo 
,-
, 
fASTG"ATE SHOPPING CBfTBl 
1, .. OCATEf) BEl'fEEH KELLEY'S AM!) FOX THEATRE 
Carbondale. Illinois 
AHEWGR~~L~:G 549-5202 




S3l' FIFTli BACARDI 
SUNNYBROOK RUM 
LEND SfS FIFni 
S 335 FI F"IlI 
INNERHOUSE SMIRNOFF 
SCOll! VODKA 
5414 Ami S]IIAFni 
BUD 
$1.15 6 PACK c 'J 
'" z: -
LABEL QT.35( 







Sovieb ·stiU trail U.S. • In moon race 
CAP!! ICI!JII"NIIDY, Pla. (AP) 
-"The IUCCeutuI Hlltup of 
I WO mlllned ~~lIbIpi Ibow. 
me ~ UMon I. far ahead 
of MIIenca In buUcI:I", ea nh-
orbltlDC apace • .non.. BUI 
&1 I I"CJUtC' to tbot moon. [he: 
Ru •• JM •• Y .ppe~ r. to be 
at lea. I year 81o-wer thaD 
Ame rica'i. 
Tbur.day'. occompllah-
men< by Soyuz • and Soyuz 
5 I a eon. ldt!red by rnow -
ledpable We.em observe r . 
I major mU,-.~ In RusI'.' . 
road 10 • lunar I andl"&. 
8ut befo re co.mon ... C.u\ 
• eo t ' DOC on t he t'DOOII, t he 
SOw1_ mullt: O'Ie rcome many 
lechnlcal problem. which "1-
pen. ~ mate • I.ndlng 
Impr.c:ucaJ -U pert .. p. II" 
1910. 
The Unlled SUIea. mean-
..tille, la ~10 Iry W 
NCtIe Ita ApOllO H ........... 
011 the I...... _J1ace In mid-
l""e OJ' July. 
UftlJke Ibe Unit ed States, 
-"Ieb hI' Saturn 5 rock ... 
.. ifuJ """"III> to propel a ... 
t~ mooo-a.rd with a 
DIlle launch, !luI" will re-
quire peril_pi f l. e or aJx 
law>d>e. 10 .. ~mble In earth 
o rbit me rockets, apacecrafl 
and fuel auppllea nece ... ry 
to aho<x 10 r • moon I andtn&. 
_"er..eeueve. 
nk ~er u~ to ornU 
Soyuz • and 5 .... tar leu 
powerlul 'hln I~ SatUrn 5, 
and IIOUrce8 .. trh .ccea.a co 
IruelUgence repo n a 011 me 
S<rY t.. apace prop-am •• y 
Itu .. la hal not yet n""",-
e Uber manned or unmanned 
-any roct .. approaching 51-
tum 5' a welglltl1ftlni capa-
tnIJry. 
In add Itton, rem I rta by 00.-
mOIl .... and SoYlet oftlcJaI. 
afte r l be Soyuz 3 nJ&bl 1_ 
Oc%obe r lnd Ie &I e Soyuz Craft 
UIIDOl late heM and pre ... 
......, buildup. 01 .he 25,000-
m Ue-an - hot..! r rt."<.'nt ry encoun-
tered t-,.. 5p~ct'shIP6 retUrning 
to e.\nh dl r t.'"CtI) from me 
"eint!)" of t he moun. 
Amenc.a's t l rst l" mbryonic 
ap.ac.e 8U.Uon , .a wortabop Ln-
&ide • spent S .lllJ IT. nlC..ker 
•• ge, IS n.;J( tKhe<1uled for 
launching untll lAte IQ71 
----,. ~ SAlUKI 
( \" ~ - CURIENCY ~ ............... - -=- EXCHANGE 
.c .... C ...... 9 
.,...., FvlJlc 
• .....,.0 .... 
• Titi. So<vlc. 
• ",..,...,. ', Uc.,. •• 
• P.,Wic S, ... ,.....,. 
• 1 D., l ic .... PI01. 
• T --' •• Cl>odl. 
P., Y04It Co., £.. 1,." PkII. ""J :,01., J i ll. H.,.. 
Hour. 1:30 - 5 Doily 
.. 
Student Chri8tian Foundation 
918 s. lllUwU 
..4 MinUtry For ~ In H4flaer EducatWn 
~ . Luncheon SetDinars - Winter 1969 
........ _ J. 1Il _ c-_ ....... Frt. F .... la, 
OISIOH Po. WlNISTRV: s...uw • a .... • b.&w c.arpu 1'D,.t.rn.. • s:n.:. T-o faa. 
a.n dn.n •• dda .... ,.....,oont.....,1IiIItrwan ~...a.:DIC dtu.rtc... -tu.ct. nMd tncat.klll 
D1'lIen ..... people .... Ide .. ro dcort ... dIHe~. ....... a.lDD4.ay luftdwon. an dPaI.,..d 
~ ~::-:-.:.:- ~-:., ~ tbe euluI:toa ao tba _ ""cal", ( :;.u,.. o(.a:~ l'Da, tJto 
FACULTY CKaJST1AN 1'1!U.OW5HIP __ .. __ ,o. no.- '-"--.... 




·SIMI ..... : 
c.t ........ . 
MOTORS 
H~I"'" 








UP TO Yt OF 
. .,.. . .........-..,czaIIIII . 
... .., ........ ~ ... fI(~~ 
~ ....... _. __ elf ......... ' .. _ . 
.... . -.,.n ....... e.. ~ _ CIIiIiI:nII 
·IID .. .. 'FE !cal ~ eIf .aII ...... 'IMrp-
-- ...... -. ..... ~ ............ --
.-.....; ..... ~ ~ .... ~~ 1"" ~ 
--.,. - - . ... .. eez,.... 
.:.·~j~~17.:t:. =roa:t4-:o 
play II doe Ii eliDe -' pce. . 
Cradon of _...,..,e III doe labona>ry ...,.,... ~. 
dt1nJ proepecu. KJeIcJ .. uk! Tbunday. More c .. 
~ leamed abIlur "'"' enzrme. "" dletr t.IIrudc wort, 
In 0lIl,. rhou....... of 0 8eCGIId.. Spod&I enzrmu 
OIl,.. be "' ........ ..,e to "" _ cbemlcal ~. 
Elttymea OIl"" be faabJaned IJIID potent· _ <1",,0 . 
Alre"'" one enzyme Fbow. proml.., In treadn, 80m" 
cuea of leut_t. In dJlIdr.." An<JCher abo .... 1",. 
of betni: able to p.....- tood> clecay. 
ScIGua In matl", an enzyme WU annouDCed Tbursday 
• Rockefeller Unl .... 1ry by two team. of chemLtrul -
Dr •• RoI>c:.rt Bruce MerrilleJd and ~md Cutle of Roct~ 
feUer, Mel Oro. Robe" C. Dente .. alter and Ralph F. 
I(lrltcbmann of Merck Sb&rp • DoIlm" Reoeucb Lab<>-
ra&Or1ea It Reb ... ,., N.1. 
Wor1c1n1 lndepeo4rnrly ...... ent:Irel,. dltreren, .p-
proacl>ea, both JrOUPa reacbed tIlelr I~ • .-.. <he 
• .arne Um e . Their rechntcal repon e .re earned Ln 
,he current laaue of the 10urnal of <he "mmc&n Chem-
ICAl Soclet y. 
BadI rr_ the ""%)'U1" rtbonucleaoe. It' pl.,.. • rol " 
In dtp«Ion, by breatl"l doWn one t.., IUblltanCe, RN A. 
In doe nOclel of cell.. AU cen. In foodotulr. mult be 
apUr lnto 81mple r componenu. fo r U aC' o r d1ac .. rd by 
<he body. . 
Lllte all enzrmea , rtbonucleue I. a proceln , which 
memF Ie can.1 .. of aub-unlta, amino aclc1a, pur toaetber 
In 0 ipedIk:, order ly arr .... _e .. or chain. 
TIle proof tbac the cheml.u ha4 pur dIr chain tosetber 
prec1Nl,. correal,. ... that their enzyme. would break 
down RNA bur _ odIer IUbatanu. In • cell. 
Citizens demand referendum 
(C--.J _ _ , ) 
"We ba.. b4ien wor1clnl under a tI"" acbeduJe 00 
Iha ~ion blc1a on t he project could be let In 
Wud\," Norm an Nld. " U the blc1a are let any laur 
die co.r of die' project may IIIc:re • .., .. much u two 
or dine per ~." 
$IIIc.e more ~IOII wort Ie done durtna the 
~ l'bea die weltfher I. JOOd, CCIIIU1I<:W.... bids 
uuaU,. 1IIcn .... Norman wd. "Our~... told 
me ". Deed lID die project WIder contl"8Cl by AprU." 
.~ die ~ who aianed the pCU:lon ... re 
Arehle 1_ .. caDdkUte for c:tty counc Umu. and former 
IIIqGr n. BlMe7 .MJl1u, 
3 ' A Y MON.J~· · 20 
SPECIAL TUES.Jaa. 2 ~ WED.Jan.22 
4,HORT 52 98 
GARMENTS · • 
-SUmTS 4 for 99C 
.,...:~ .... - 0. .ti. ...... , ".e4 
WI NOW 0ffII COIAf'LDI 
LAUllDII' -Vla-
.-...... «AJ'I-S1t18- ___ ..;... .... ---' 
- ~-:-~'" .. tar · ~riI 1Iibor7; D __ dlllrre- 7 ...- f.- die . 
".. fit ~,.. ... ~ L:!or ..... ....uc Welb:re . 
.... ~ ......... TII8r1I,- c_ ' •. He ca.~ 
.,.... ' • ~ 'elf ...,. . .-enu,. aa piQaIdoa 
.... 41 ............ CDCtI· - .....,. 10 ~ .tdter 
.,..., 10 iubda. . lUor·or·~-.. 
ne a--..... c:u Db., A&ikulaue Secrela.ry-4&-
~ 8CItc...u after NU- Apate CUlfonl N. HanlIn, 
__ ~ ...... ,. •• dUceuor of die Uaherslty 
die,. ~ staned \!Ielr re- of tebruta , \1)1<1 the. Acrt-
riewa eo dIeJ cu ecr..-cl- aaJIIue ..,mmtnee be plaas 
I I., t. aftIdaI .. 1III.aadaaa .. drude c:baJIaea In the na . 
laler dial .. ,.. tiaa ' . farm~. 0.."", 
no., Com_roe CoIllJlllnee the 34-mlDu1e Rulon he ... 
e~ I •• ntnM , .... appr'OY- u.sured, of Ute cr mm1ltee- ' & 
at 11ursda,. for Jam A. Volpe atrollI ... """n. 
u aecreu.ry of tnUlSpona· 
tiaa and W~ H. Staft8 u Thais _ .. a' .. y yea 
. ecretar., crt commerce . 
Slana, • New Yor1c lmeatment 
banter, and Volpe , _mor 
at MasaacbuaeaJi, appeare<l 
before Lbe commJr:tee Wednc.-
c1ay. 
T be JudlcLary Commla« 
earlie, ~d given Iu tn/ormal 
endoroement at Jolin N. MI,cb-
eU as attorney grnrraL 
Gov. Walter J . Hickel at 
Aluu , appearLng befo re a 
coo.-: nat 100 - conscJCJou.j, In-
re riar lAmmtnee fo r (be se-
cond a traJgtu day at dose 
queatlonlng on biB quollflca· 
tiona tor !lec r el&ry at lilt-
lou-rlor , concede-d he h I d&lv -
en e r r o ne o ..a s Information 
We<ine Rda y. BUI he- &.sk n cd 
no har!l'i bad been dol"llr. 
Mlc.htl5o.ln Gov. ~rgt." Rom -
ne y. aftl'r lppearlnj br1eOy 
before the Bantlng Commll -
tee. rece ived le8 lnlorm..ll con 
firmatlon I !J sec fe u TV 0 f 
housing 2nd urbAn de~lop­
memo He ~ lEed urbAn houstng 
pr oblems aB hLs most urge nt 
conc~nl and prom1.se d to push 
f o r a technola:glcal breai-
th rough in hous ing. 
G=rl\" P . Shultz. Chicago 
In TbaIIancI -.. you are 
lnvtted to • pan)' o r & 80C W 
.'f.lr. )lOU mUM IIC.C~. 
Wbecbe r )'OU abo. up 0 r rKJ( 
I • .-her story. 
. . \,~'. 
. ... .11 · ..... 
l \ . 
opeot" d "" I,. POP' 
Sw.et Appl. Sid.r 
Me GU. E" 
Fruit For. Ma rket 
0 ... /., a M" •• So", ," of 
C".I. R,. 51 
OPEN Da rl, 1 p.m )p .m. 
Sh o!, With 
Daily Egypti an 
Acl verti ,e,. 
--...u.r.....-. ~ _ ......, .~ _ ........ :j.~...n 
C"AA'C"oAT'1 
,.--... •. -c-. _ .. ...,. .... _ '-- ........ 
o.sn:u ...... ..... ---.~ 
...... __ ... . _".-..-... _ r _ --.- ___ 
~ ... ...c""' t~ ""''''''''~-' . """" 
...... ' J'-"'- 'H 
A.1Qt ...... y .... VDGIIJP f'O"" 
-,,01"'~~ _"-' ........ 5 ..... 
*Ib . 
•• ___ ..... wI11 .. eJlIC~__ .,. WIll lie ..... ..... 
.. *""" ~ f .... ~ .. IIIe~.... ere ..... _ .. 
~ ~ 0I111e ~tr :=...:. ..... - ~ fa 
_ Weekend broadrUt schedules e.::efa -:....~-= 
. . . lad ...., __ pudaIIu' aII-
TIle f~pnIIn_..m 
~::r;~:r WSJY-TV~ 
I . :80 p.m. PUm Pnnan : 5~ .• ",", 
6 p.m. 
Tbe Freocb C~-"MO", 
About SCeab " 
7 :JO p.m. 
Wbar'. "'"' 
S p.m. 
Tbe World We Lift IJl 
S:JO p.m. 
_Seol 
9 :JO p.m. 
paapon S: Va,_ 
10 p.m. 
N.E .T. PIa~ 
SUNDAY 
. :JO p.m. 
pllm Peatw-e 
~ p.m. 




l , lO p.m. 
N.E . T . Special 
9 P.III. 
N.E . T. Playlloolae 
u· 
2 p.a. 
_~ Itooce cI 
DIaaa '. t __ 1 .- L.,f: 
7:1' ...... ' " "' ... . :T. 
'WIIp --- ~?- !! 7:45.,.... . -. , ',. • 
Aepecu cI Cauda - .-
':$7 P.IL 







_ wIdcio cu lie ... 10 
,. ~:. aid J-u. 
s........,~oId1e 
~dr1ft. 
- MAII· . ..,ue.. ..... 't ..... 
pu;daIIar IkilJa. h tolIaa 
' SImpooa n!d. ''SoiJec:daa fa 




To jD!!l VISTA one 'JI-
be IS ;-eara oJ4. t.larried 
~ ma y 5enc t"Flber 
' f bod. ar< acceped AJId tbey 
do noc ba Ye .a n)' cSepende ... 
UJlder 18 year. 01 &lie. 
~;:.:.;ro II I a n 
f :JO p.m. 
-
7 p.m. 
Ilroadwa y lleat 
Ip.m. 
Voh.:::tee"r& r e e el. e $5O 
Open- mombJy. pUd at ,be eod of 
(t.e l.r aen1cc. In addlLion. 
tbey r eCelft an a.1Jowa..oc:e ror 
personal e q>enael. food AJId 
houaJIII .. ..:ucb nrtea In eacb 
_tand 
II p.m. 
S-tna E .. y 
SUNDAY 





7 :JO p.m. 
A •• Jgnment · T~ World 
S p.m. 
A color documelll&ry tUm, 
"Wtule i Run Tb1. Race:' 
n.a.r rated by C bArbon He~on 
With mualc b ) Charlie Byrd, 
.tU De ~wn a( 12 noo'l and 
J p • .". each da y dun .. . be 
r ecruit 1", drive. 
Pro,r.m. 1Cbedu1ei! on Special 01 !be We~t- "Set-
Jer:-:; Moore. graduate: eru-
denl In !be Depanmenr 01 MI · 
crob1o~- . wtll s peak on tbe 
"conuoi 01 ON A SyntbeliJI In 
Po ly o ma VlrwI l~ected 
Cell." from f to 6 p.m. loday 
In Room 10 01 .be I. II~ Sel-
ena: Building. 









So .• 11.ok' 0.1, DI ........ CeM. 
LET PtiYSlCAR GIVE YOUR CAR A COIlPLETE 
DIAGNOSlS .. . ... SCi .... f,collr 
ONLY $14.95 
COUPON JANUARY SPECIAL COUPON 
Clip th is Coupon and rou SAVE $3.00 
co."I.,. diOVno~s OHL'l' $11.95 
E",i,u Jan . 31 . 1969 . 
CAlL FOR APPOI NT MEN T 457.a 116 
WALLACE tNC. 317 E. MAIN 
E~~a«U 
r 101 S. Washu..,on· .... i"l Square 
~,_ CII ..... lJiiI.,I . ........ ....,........... ..... 
""d·~~.""c:... ...... ~........ ~~CtIIid: recep-c::.; 'f~....... .....= ..... ~ u..y~ ... I;!!.I,; ..... UIt.,.,,: 
.., . .;..~. !.'1:. ~: =-~ C-~ ... . --. .. ~cf::!, ~
dIIIoJ1-. . • ... .... - s:-' 7-U ....... ao.e Il:JO Ma-I ..... UIt ..... -
~. C .. _ . . iIIjiiiiiW ..... 9 e-' ...... l2O. 8IqrC-~
Cn.laJ J"'-' co*r-. - ....... -.;'I "",,' ..u ~ cI AdIoecJIIItr. s-IIenI kpenorJ 0.-.; 
__ ,I~p.a..HoIIda,..... ~ . t27 .N. Mala.  -us. 4-$:30 ufIaI(:' I ....... s-t.en 
__..a.l'tII!I - . .:rsca-a.'1.OQ..tIU; QIIIIIe. p.-., HcDe e-tc. Dulce ~ .l-J6. M-
....... "I'==:~ ;4 ....... -co ••• ,e..,.~.1!P- . .. =- free. • I -~ dIK Wa'rte4 ... GndIIae ilia- J_ ... ~ A ............ vn ~ c_ei PnIp-uI 
., ~ .... ~. l/JIIwnIrJ . ----. 7:30 ,..... 103 Bou:cIi Iuder.." caaler-
.,.... .~... c-r c-al. . TtcbI Of- s..~ Bauetnu e:DCe. a ........ :vnCaleleria. 
__ :r ' pc JIU. ...,. HlIlaHa...... CYaIIaIIIL - I'1IlUa!a ..u GJID:'- opal 'or 
p .... OD 'or '-ercae<! per- JaDCe omce &lid Eye:rpeen Pi StiJ118 EpCJoe: Go BIIl- recreatioll 5,30-10:30 p.m.; 
dee at dIe"~ Terr-.u walJlleneace Of- ...... eaJea, a a.m..-5 p...... opell for DIaabled Sbldnaa. 
CCIIIH. - flee. Umgerslty C .... er Room H. 12:00 _2:00 p.m. 
FUm ~9al: "Tbe Kinetic SJama Beu Gamma: marie, IDler -VarsilY ChrUQ.u Fel- Wellb< lUt1,. for male sou-
An.?''*,.woups-la)'. uA 1'\IdIy ~ ~ .... 1dIlp: ~7-1p.m., _ 1-10:30 p.m., Pw-
Pan I ~ a )..part eertea. oa tbe .ay UI !lie Forum." UIII""rsllY Cauer Room D. l1.am Hall Room 17. 
a p.m.. Dana ,,1&tiuIr....... 7<30 p.m.. ~ ~ p.m., Pa!lbdlellie Counct1: ruab, Pull1am Hall Pool; ope ... 
Pan D. Feb. 7-9; &lid Pan Furr IuIdllOrium. C_~. 1-.5 p.m •• UlIlwraity Room 1-10:30 p.m. 
m, Pdm!.ary 2S-warcb 2. UnI.-eUlfY Part: Red Cro.. C. Delu Kappa GammA: _1-
Tlcltec ••• .00 for Sertea. blood drift. 9 l.m.-4 p.m •• WomeD'. R ecr~llooal A .. o- '"," 1-4:30 p.m •• "V,ew-
UbtfttallY CeIKc'r Centra UDJyuauy CCQl.U &oom H.. dal1on: n..rall)' baaetball. tur~ Sc-mJn&r Room. 
Tlcltec Office . PllllI.am Hall Gym: ~a for .-6 p.m .• GYM 207. Depanmelll 0/ ~ _ Ie 
UDCUi"I~:; ~~' ~2 W rl~e~ .:/5-~ p. m. SATURDAY and conre. ... S ...... -2:30 ~ aoo::· Iy eme: - ~: .: 15~fO:30 e :::.~ p.m •• roo .... In CommUnl-
DUnoIa Counctl of Cburcbe.: Pull1am Hall Room 17. DeputmeOl 0{ MUSIC: MaJe CAlioNi. Wbam. A"lew-
meerl. .. 9 1~JD.. - l1:.~ Pulll.am Hal.) Pl)()l; open 7- Gl~ Club Conc~n. 8 p.m., ~~ 't:-~a:ru~~a;ru:=: 
•• m., UDlgefllly Celller 10:30 p.m. Shryock Audltonwn. and Old Mai n BWldlnaa. 
Ballroom. and MJ •• taatppt Free Recreauon: 7- 10 p.m., Cow...ell.n& and Teadrc Cen- SCA(: R~ l e.uon C o mminec : 
Room; 1:30-2:00 p.m •• UnI- GYMS 11 • • 207 and lOa. ler: Graduale E.,.ua.b 10.& - "-'11>&. 8- 1! p.m •• ldorrl. 
.erall y Cem .. r Mlaeourt Depan"",.. of MlCTt>IltoJosy: ,m!nalton. 1-3 p.m .• LAw- U hrary Lountle . 
Room; 1IIIlCbeoa, 12 ooon- nrolOlY aeDll oar , ·.'Coa- .on ~'U Room. I~ 1 and 161. C hlneee S,udent C hm: bu-
1:30 p.m., Unlftrahy Cel>- trol of ONA Sy .. beal. In Grad ... ,e Record Examl,," -
ter BaUroom.. Polyoma Vtrua tntected tlo~ 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Fl.U"f I.Ctball prac1 11:c..· , 2-. p.m. , 
Committee 01 Mln.Jacr.; Cel ... •• Jer ry Morre. v-ad- AUClIlortum. Gym 207, 
mee,',. , 5 UnJ ~1 • .c:uderu .-."er " 6 G 51" Y. Iowa sru K.a..r&IC C tub: prac Uee, 
- • -- p.m., ver - • ..--- - . - ymnaatl ca : '-' .... 3-~ p.m •• baSCmc-fU alCorn-
. Jl y CenlC'r MlaJiOUf"t and p.m., We Scle~ 8u1ldJlll 51. ·e , 8 p.m., Arena. muni CAlione Bu""\J ng. 
Late Room.. 16. Departmeru of Speech: lunc h- PanhelJenlc Co u, a.. ll : meet-
CommullllY Deft!opme .. Ser- A"lewI ...... Induatrlea: sem- eo ... 1"30 •• m.-! 2:30 p.m.. 'Ili. 12 noon- ~ p.m .• Muck-
¥1cea.: Juncbeon.l l:30-l:3O lna.r . 1-5 p.m., All'l culrure UruverslI ) C e llle r OhiO and 
p.m., UnJye-ratty Center Seminar !loom. c lr O) AudllonUJTI. 
Ohio Room. FacwIY Women'. Club: 
COUMl!U, and Tesd,. Cen- aqua.r .. dane I .... 8-11 p.m., 
ler: WlCbeon, 12 noon- Muculro y AudUorlwn. 
1:30 p.m •• Unlveral,y Cen - Depanme .. of 5oc101otlY: lee-
I ... K .. kUkla Room. 'un. "Soclologles.1 Deft! • 
CelebrtlY Ser1e.: "Otbel 10 , .. opm ... , In RumAIIla,' Her. 
':30 p.m .. Shryock Audllor - man LAnu, Prot.....,r 01 
nct.u 011 .. Ie al 5ocloJoay, apealter, S p.m., 
UlIltoeralty C ... e r Cemral Morrla Ubrary Loun&e. 
Tick.. OUlce. SIude",a, Depanme .. a of U ..... adc. 
S,.oo, ,I ,$(), and $2.00; and P.ycbotoaY: lecture, 




. I _~'. -PublJc. S',$(), $1.00. and "E. p. rim e n I a In Rwe 
.a.ao. " Learnl ... and Tbelr lela- A ..... '- .... V,,, ,;, n.._. oe,en-- 01 Botany: ftC4J)- lion 10 LA,.ua,e." Onld S. 
FRio JAN. 17 & SAT. JAN. 18 
• 1 at th_ 
C~ROUS·EL CLUB 
lit_ MJlsic of 
R BEVERAGES 
'10 ...... ~ For lit_ Older ~wing_n) 
Cover Charge 
primeval Union County 
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aea-a J---
Your portrait 
....4 fI.I ... ,; •• 1tM.! 














. .- . 
Bra.II ,.TOU1en paper 
. ~ \ . 
~ ........ ,~ <) n..,... ..... ' .... 
_jDIrtII ......... I!'IIedt---..w. ..,. .. .we ID '- ... 
..., ....... ID_._ 1IOJ .......... __ 11 
.....,. ......... T_". bar _, _ ., c rdaL He. 
die projIIcr lin ~, ... - ..... ...-r ....... pr:IIIIM 
__ ladttll...... .. _ Ole _ 11/2..,. 11-
............... fOlO IIt!:!l ~pp-
ro 1IIiijiN '~ ~ Ia eradIa ,loy , /oJ!! ~ 
die ,..,.. ID........... lJlllO~ til ~ $6 10 
_ppm. .' 59 • • • J -:.1/1 ~r\ . 
WIllIe ~ tfIIo ... laa.dIed 8 ,. ..J . 
__ UM ... 8UdoD tor SID ~ &rat 
8rwII Towen, (wL TH). 1I&ld . • 
tour ...... already arewtJ- "_1_ ., 
u,. fO WOR for die paper. IYUlQIWI lOreater 
JoIIdIIC his .tatt wtJJ bot 
0011"8 Poore , treabman, " 
iayour edllor; Pat ,..._, 
're.h_ majortna In)ourl>a.l· 
.. m. III die edJtor1aJ area; and 
Bini Lam. a .enlor major"" 
In c .... taay. 
"Bru. " Towe n scribe." 
White'. ~n name for die 
paper. would lDclude a _ •• 
Iene r about tbe S<udent Senate 
and _ Ita actlYtde. atJe'a 
Bruah Towen. He alao pi .... 
to lDclucie a record .UN<!Y 
from WI- TH. Flnt howe""r. 
be ...... t .,.t tile pro-.a.1 ap-
pro y e d by area repre~n­
uulve •. 
Phi Gam m.l Nu. pro fe.-
1'0 1\1;1 hu.&1neaa -.or o ril / . h.u: 
In !l ll lc d k vcn member.: 
L o rr. l nc We a.a fr o m t.lat 
Peor •• , Annette C umm ine. 
fr o m DeUlu..r. Joyce Blanch-
ard trom Johnato n City . L ynn 
Flelda from St . LoW • • Bor· 
bon Gray Iro m Glen Ell yn, 
Dort. HI..,r from Benevllie 
and PIC H •• tlna fr om NI.h-
W'- Wlllfteld .... _ re-
jlln1ed to bla Dad"e COIIIIUT 
"" "a1aWl III Atr1ca J ..... 11 
be ... !be "r. prot-.uy 
tralDed Ior,,_ r In the Foree-
try 0ClIu of the RepublIC of 
Malawi.. 
_ n.u.- tua wort: for 
• m .-e.'" a cIep'ee Of sru be-
lore 1ea1rln, Jan. 8 for the 
1001 plane tt1p 10 MalaWI. 
Hie major !leld of orudy ... 
In fore« econom lea. He p~­
~red a _. on "Land and 
Naruni Ileaource. Use 8:. 
.-zalon. ODd Orpnlza<l<lnal 
Alr:ernaUye. for Malawi_" 
He .;ame to SJU In 1963 
10 ~n hi . underaradu.u c 
aNdie, tn fo rest ry under All 
AfriCAn-Americ.an lnMltut e 
Khob r ahlp program . He waa 
aradu.ue(j In June. 1967. with 
• bachel o r' , degr « 11'1 geneu.l 
fore .. ry befo r e beJllnnln~ 
V~dua.c: c It.Udles. He,uao 
had lIudent wort pl:n-ttmc 
In tbe SI\; fo r eatry ""pan· 
ment. A1tbouch be bad no 
advance appolnrmem: when r e--
r" ming to hts n&ltve count ry. 
be expects to take a poslUon 
Ln (he Malawt offi ce 
ALL TOPCOAT * 
25% to 50% Off 
All Winter Coats * 
and Jacket8 





( VI __ .oJ 0"_ F_ •• ,/oJ c ••• ,,; •• / 
=:~ la~ow;.-==:c::::::.u.. --=--:,..~ be '*7'=::-~ '1_ .~""~"~14'~""'I.~"PI' .. er,....,,~~~~ 
:.= -;:. ~e4-:-Uu..~=  ~:k~~~ 
l",fJIJO PEa YL\A, PUJS tu.aD5IUP IIOI<US " 50WE eot.tmltES, ' Z'I. IN VIE "'''' '. I'\&IGH£X) QC,..:.:..:. TEAS oa fClIlIDr«i AI Il"IW NeE.. .uco ontEA R>EPTTS.. 
"'~plicanh fer these pos ition , a Ult be U.S. citill_' for « le.t 
~ yean, in e"cellent physical mndition , will ing to '.r .... a 
.. i"i.u. of II a o nth, abroad (without faailie, in Vietnaa ). 
INT ERVIEWS ON CAMPUS 
Thun .• J a n. 16 and Fr iday , Jan. 17 
FO R A"OINTMENT CAU 
So. IWNOIS UNI VERSITY PLACEMENT SERVICES 
Coli • •• Squar •• 
(618) 453-2391 
.. 1.0 , • .4" EqvoJ O""o rlveity £.,/0.,., 
Friday & Sat u rda y 
Reg '17 .OO--·Sa le ' 10 . 
SPORTCOATS 
20% to 30% 
Off 
Sweatera- One Gr onp 
20CJ, to SOCJ, Off 
Bats- E.tire Stoek 
s,_!', a Dreee 1/3 off 
SUITS 
20% to 30% 
Off 
A~~ 
hdla DIIalIa. Ie" , 'r __ taa ..-au - at 
all, Ie ceapa&III_ I. '" ~ewe~ ...... ~e--
_ Ie _ "" .... .um.. -'-Ie Pre .... ., 
u_leee Valoentu... 0«_ Ile_ I. Itn 04· 
~ . .... &JIl,e SC"" of a .. e Ec, ___ t~ ... F~k 
......... yiN ••• Alrie_ a.&aIta .. utJ·. la-
tareWoaat -.. MrYltn. 
Governor's committee 






Is "'- .....-ka • sal • 
.... no<-""'" _ ecId l!'FeD_ 
........ rr- . .. AfrKaasaal-
.aDI!dp ;>rosnm 01 Amertce 
um.u--. 
~ zward came alii .~ 
.all O! be.r _-..... 
deIIIk: record ..:I IIer .: ... ~ 
~ ~.lOdIIj 
c:&mJ!!l8 ODd com ....... , .. wtdle 
AD ~_ b"ldu 0( 
an ASP AU ecbDIM'Shlp. 
_ DbaIla ~e to sru 
III 1...uy, 1965. and, _ 
!be ~ of ODe quarter, 
.,;ore<! • tln-poIDl ecbDIudc 
r~stra.\Jtll A' a. nw 
quaner aile mlued beln& • 
tloe-poIbi.u by only • Irac· 
tIo<>. 
~ ,..,ar &be hu been 
.... arded ' ." sru leUa.sblp to 
conrtnue her swdtea toward 
[be m as: ~,... deg~ in hom e 
economics education. 
T'be I-SP AU .. chtevernfll( a-
.. ard ... & r:bc: first gt"tt:tl t o ..n 
sru studenl . ""","ding 10 
Frank ~rt. a<!vlae r !or 
Afncan stu de n t ! In SIU ' . 
traernuton ~ Student Se r· 
Southern U1tDo1a an:a taw 101 directo r of tbe Governor ' 5 ¥'tu!~ . 
Call .. .- Ie. " Id.u,. & 0.11 .. .,., 
Zl~ w, WALNUT GIOV ANNJ?S cuaoN9"U 
The de. lid World 
Of New Rim I~ Coming 
I~THE KINETiC ART 
A __ ,.,..... SEllIn 
.,1f1lRl,.., 
,... I ClJfIIITlI!E$ 
feat\.irlng 
-.::,~~ 
•• o..! .... ~,.-. ~ 
~1 ~OI'~tJl r.. 
~ ~~ .-4 
~ , ... ~""-'-'"'-
*' ... . loQf> ."\:t;:OI~ 
; ,av ( l ....c'!"Co"'O( 
..-.c ..... _~ 
~_.~""t ___ e 
I),)o(~,'''' '''''' 
e 00 P .r. 
.. ~~ "._ I 
, . .. ~ 111_ • • 
enforcement oIftdal. wtll be commlnee , and S~mue l Eu- in addlfion to t he ac hleve -
ab'~ to tHe tbe t1r •• ~ b-ant-8. exe.-:uthe director , wfll menr a.ard ce nUlcAt e. MI 6.ti 
ill Pnx.urtnl tund. fo r Im- mue- prcae1'Itarlonl of guhk- Dhall. rt.<clved a chect to r 
p,..,.emenl of local I •• eft · 11M . !or locOll appllc.atlons $20 from ASPAL' [ 0 be used In 
"rc.emenr ... • m~ec.toa of of thtl m~y. pu rch~ of boou of he r own 
II>e <;o. • .-r'. Committee on Appllc&llon blAnu .Oi be cbolce. Her pborograpb iU>d 
Crtmlnal Justice toc1ay • the ... Uable along wll h Inot:vc · • brld aterch alber acttYltles 
Holiday 1m In C.rboncIaJe. Ilona lor wrttlng progrom wtll appear In An ASP Al ' •• 
T'be eommlttee ... formed ~p:.::ropo::!::::.sal::":'I,:.... ______ ",:w::':.::rd:::s:...:broc~hu::.:r::.. :... ____ ~::'N::D:':"::' D:V=. L=':' ~:- ~=' :' :' =' ::' ::""=='::E::A:' E::':;;' ;' C:~:E='='='=' =o~o 
to Imp! ement tbe Om.1bua r 
Crime BUI of 1968. It will 
eequatnr local repr~eenUtlYe'l 
_ the procedure. 01 obtain· In, fund. !or oucb thin,. u 
Inc.reued .a,eo !or police-
mC!ft and rehabIlitatIon pro--
ValDa !or lQrmer eanolaa. 
WtUl.m H . Morrt., opcrar-
DUaa.r 10 110_ /--u, 
.... ---,. . role or sru In traer· 
nadGul educadon w1ll be prc-
....red at a dinner meetlnl • 
7 p.m. today III die Ullin ... 
ally CentJer Ballroom. 
Chanullor R~rt MacVI· 
ear and Ralph W. Ruffne r • 
nce p ....... ldent lor are. and 
Int~ ""Ices. w1lI 
._ OII ' dIe ~ 01 
stu', Pl'OInm of"eraa-
!lanai edIIc:.tl.. ... die world. 
TIle .at .... &leo wiD pre--
_ the poulble I\JhIn de-
ftlopm_ aI tile U ... eralfy'e 
lIIItemsttODal pf'OlTUll. . 
TIle dinner Ie III bonor 01 
sru faculty w1Io "'" arYed otI 
... e ....... projecta. 
tnremadOllal ........ w1lI p, - _____ alter 
die dlMer. . 
l ,)1', h) 
AU TO "~u":''''C1 
,V~~ . 
- ~ . . .' 
s-u.,.. ....... ~­






Friday, Saturday, & Sunday 
Jan. 17th to Jan. 19th O~D 7 D.~ • Loeal Dellnry 
Aft .. 7:00,. 
U •• r S~ . OO SO. ' ''-ye 
Coleman's 
COUPON DAYS 
rw, ._R ib P~lat~ 
DJe&ory Smoke4 Rib. 
Ba, ·B·Q B •••• 
C.I. Slate F~ Fn.. 
REG. S1.49 NOW ,1.29 
CUP & SAVE 
Plate 
1101 W .. ,uH 
Bar-B -Q Piate 
}...bo Bo,1J.Q 
B.-IU,} Be.., 
(AI, 5_ Fread F riea 
lUff . fl",,,, • 
F" , Sot 
REG Sl25 NOW' .99 
Famou." Saturday & Sunday Only 
COUPON DAYS 
J umbo Bar-B-Q 
Reg •• .69 
Hickory Smoked 
Ribs 
by .t.. -"'" 
No", 2/ for '1.09 :;~c 






BAR·B-Q BEA. 1I\S 
REG ~ 
No", $.45 
~idaI JI-:::!f.t: ............ 
.• ...u.ae fa nu.fa, _nl-
. . ..,~ ... dleJ96t 
IIUIocU Pnir ' n. Sane" 
........... 8. WOIrrJ,. ..... r-
.--.. 111 .. IllJaU Hor~ ~~n-SI8daa 
II sill . . sni .... dIe l.IIIMrdJ 
01 JWaoJs. wIddI ~ope1'­
_ die .GIdM, belJlH die 
D11Dol1 Dh1aiOft 01 warteu 
.... CXlI!II!ucdnI die ouney. 
T1da .uneJ, die f ir. .iDee 
1964. '-d die atare '.com· 
_rclal orcbares. CCJIIlaIaed 
~,OOO Ipple tree. aDd 
ZM,OOO puch tree •. ~ 
chares. In lhe ltare conta 
• minimum ot 100 treel 
all apl _re conllldoredcom · 
_rclal unUI 10 he Inc.ludod 
In me euney. 
The 10Uowl", poenl 00 · 
8e"~'lons are aJea.ned trom 
lhe Dtvlalon of Martel" re · 
cem prellmlnary .ummary. 
The number ot a~ rree . 
tn commercial 0 ,. c b I. rd . 
dropped by ~vcn per ce nt 
trom the totAl In (he 1964 
luney. but the Ji ~.OOO rrt-e . 
01 bearlna _,e (aeYen ye ..... 
or o lder> .... about (be umr 
bod> ,I m.,. . Du r 1"1 the .. me 
four year. the number d peach 
tree. In commercii) oren. fda 
dropped 22 pe r "*"'-
E Ibrnl continue. thr' motif 
common y.rl-e ry of prlc.hc: 1I 
produced bur " u rapidly 
to.tna III domlnaner: 18 o r · 
cba r dbu Ire . hUttna {o()(hier 
ktndll con.ldere:d more dee lr-
able for [he f reah auru( i nd 
for exrendln, (he h.anoenJng 
-.caaon. Brer~n 19tH and 
IQb3 lhe E iben ... kldde d 
from 4S per cent to 18 pe r 
~nl 01 .III peach U~e In 1I1t -
QOta orch.arda. 
POIII' ~r ....,. ftJ1edeS 
...... '-JIOnuce 8ft JIed-
At. «J per ce. 01 aD UftaJ. 
aedInea {JO per cau, alo 
0.0 ee.. (1 per carJ .... 
tt.Ie cae). n-e 
fC!lll' ~'O{. 
--.rol 
wIddI ~ for 3 per crill 01 doe mraI-·. ...:--: - , 
IJ1I JXIIIIIIut&Y III me Jut dlree 
"...... t. BIate, • ndefy pro-
cIudoc 001)' modera.., qIWId-
de. ot fnItt buds bUI '-file 
_ lrulL Orchardlat.s ..... 
pIamed .lpIr~ number. 
0( Baby Gold No. 5 aDd 7 
c.Ilnptone peac hes lor pr()-
ce .. 1J1I1n me Iall lour year., 
Delkloua (red), J~lNn 
aDd Goldeo Delicloul nriel"'s 
ICCOWIl for a.c per cen' ot 
lhe apPle tree. In commerc ial 
orchares.. Aboul equal quan-
IUIt. 0( each _re re ported 
in the aurTeY .ummary. Ne-xt 
1n Imponaace are Tr.ns~r ­
en( and LodJ (summe r varl-
eoea). repreeenr1n, .. pe r eeo[ 
01 the IOUI; Rome a..aury, 
3 per cent; and Wlno up, 2 pe r 
cent . Dlhr r l at consequenoe 
are Sta yman and Mcintosh Qa 
Ian nrlelk., and Duc he .. 
and Weallhy I .e aummer var l-
~rtr' tI . 
DeliCIOUS and Golden Ot--
I1c louii fave dominate d the 
rarber bray) planli ngs s ince 
J 96-4 , accounUng (or 35 and 
lJ per ce nt of lOla I pJaru lnl8, 
respecttftl). Jon .. (~ns I e 
cown tor 21 pe r ~nt 01 ne _ 
pl.ntJnas s ince I ~. 
The 8 ~I1C'r tree t)~S­
• pur [ y p~ A and non -spur 
d •• rt. - wbJc h releb beartng 
igl~ earl y And c .;an be planeed 
Students cook public lunches 
Guarapk k) ..,rite, 
.lIuly EaIWrto life 
Lee Cuemple, ua'--ant pro-
leuo r of -bropoIosy It SR.' , 
will be a vtall:In, profe....,r In 
Ne..roundlaDd"durtnc '~IQ6II-
70 academic ye.ar. 
The appolnr_nl trill he held 
jOlmly l rom Memortll Unl-
ver.lIy, St. J<>Iln' . , Ne..round-
land, and lhe UnhoenU y'. In-
8rtnn" 01 Soc lal and Eo.>nomtc 
Re se.arch. ~ In&tSCute bas 
long been I. cente r tor me. study 
at Arcr!c peo ples &.nd ClJ!rure a. 
Gur m ple Dopes [0 compl~le 
boeI: s dea l ing rllh Esklmu po . 
Illc.1 orpnlal1.Oll and Est lmo 
soct.al and economic Itl e. 
-~AY 
Filet 01 Ribeye . .... u:. 
WEDNESDAY 
GI"OWld SirIoiD Steak •• C. SII. '1.09 
TWVllSDu 
% Fried Chiden ."C. u .u '1.19 
Faro ,n 
All the F""" You Can Eat 11.00 
Theae Sped.1s Effeeti ve Daily 
518 E. Main 
Carbondale 
( COUPON DAYS) '"'')II!l!''''' 
$200 
TOW ARDS PURCHASE ON EVERY PAIR Of 
Men ' , and Wo.en ' , Sale Sho .. 
,)AY$ ONLY - TODAY - FRI - SAT. -MON - TU<:S 
NO LIMIT 0101 P AIRS PURCHASED 
Coouol Roc k & ~.OO Sol. Rod< HoI Included 
Student . In I born e C"Cu-
nomtc. coura.e It SlU I re 
,eeu", practical . 8per1encC 
in commercial rood aervlce 
by prop.rlnl aDd -rvIn& 
lunehe. 10 I~ public eacb 
w...m...uy du rlna I~ curr .... 
wtnc.~ quane.r. 
c arc'.::~/':: ~:::'sl,U~~e;:"':; Zwick's Shoe Stores 
I~ menu >, m.ke 'h e ('(,(IJI/ ( ,Carbondale.-Murph.,.bo,o 
pu rcha~ •. deco rllf: t he uble. ~!.:~~~:=~;;;::;;;;;;=~~~~~';;~~~'~~~;:;;;;~~~~:;;;;~~ and prepare .. 00 IN!f"Ve tbe 
meale. accordln, [ 0 Hennetta 
B«.ker , lecture r in cb.rae 
0( tile fOOO _nice CIOUne In 
tile Depanmftll of FOOO and 
.w...I eJ T.... "., 
-0 ... ,..-....... 
Nutr1r1on, 
ItI1U Soutbel'll AppUcaUoDs 
AftllabW - Jan. 10-24. 
at U-Ceol2r DtatrtbuUoo box 
acrou [rom T.V. Lounce. 
,.rv SIU OrpOlutioa or 
l..ttUc c....r IDaJ 8pOQ8I)r 
OM or Il10 ... c:aDdldates. 
C,~STUDENTSI Hllrt/ple 
_ - , t": 
$ ' ~. cr.p:yc .' 










((Avis u. c.., 11. .. 1,[' 2~ " 
- ..... KeIIJ IZI'" h1 2 JIll 
.. T".'~ ~'" ILI4 fl'" 1" • ,.._. 1Z, . I • • h I. I 
~MJII. Illn 1, J2 ..n 
u.t-.. " " ... IlIU I.» JIoJS 
--
I~. It. 10. 
~ .. - u.~ ,.., LO 
-,.- 1- 104' M,t 
....- ,,,,- ..  1M 
-








' Jo ....... . 
r"7akai ,u,ae •• " .... rt Erate Da ••• of tile St . P ... . 
au .. .. cra ••• , acltooi. 4eao...u.u • ...-claJ ~t.a 
e_ .... ,,, III. ..ee La r.cnauo. dUKa f. lite 
1l .. 4J~4. LoMla. a. •• ~ • ..,ec:t.aJ e4_cac.ora 
.u ••• u •••• CKu...,. at "U'. O.a..Ioo« L~ 
.1 LIlI'. 0' .... ' Lue .on.~ ue 00. LIb-
II, . c •• le,. of nt:B .... ~ ..,. 8clllool. B .... 
("'1.)" . .... Joe ct.-e ... . PeOfta SC .. ool DlSI.nci U' 
r.e .e.a-Ioa, "0C.T .. 1M ... Wuttd.,. .. d 1'.4. W · 
..... 
Baha'i Club to sponsor 
World Religion Day 
World Rellpon Day .. Ill ~ 
Db..,.,."" nation-wide Sunday , 
Loc:aUy ,he da, I ..... eo...., 
by rbe Baha', Club '" sru, 
A public m_1n1 In _.,.-
once of (be day wUI ~ helo 
• I p, m , Sunday In Morna 
Llbrllr}' Audltor1llm . 
aUnT J , Caldwell , dean 
01 IGntlillonal Pro I r a II> 
Oeyelopmen, or SIU. IIId 
Clartce Wet!. a '<>rm<tr bIJb 
ec:lIool :tuo:ber. will .... at 011 
"Boolld a New WOrld." ,he 
1Mm. tor thla year'a _.,.-
lnCe. 
Caldwell wUI ph...c .. 
edIacIIor'. ~ wIIUe 
....... W... wtD uplldn die 
Baba" role. . 
World a.llpon DIy ..... 
eoAd a",,,.ally by ,he United 
51-. Billa' I cOlllm.atJ. I. 
cbM"ed IQ more than 500 
A .... nc., clUe .. Tbe _ .. 
ot all ....... a1ed NI ...... and 
tile pan d>III reItpIoi call pial 
III ~ abouI world IIIIlTy 
.. 1U'HeOId. 
Nlc:hMl Hotie"" ~""_ ot 1M SItJ BIIIa'1 Club MId 
,b at Baha'u'Uan, pruphcof · 
lounder of tbe Baha ' , la ltb, 
'JlL\ItIt 100 yeara aao 'ha' 
relipon ahouId be rbe c au ... 
01 WlIlInI mankind and 0 I 
brlngl"1l peace '0 'he wo rld. 
"Baba 'Ia ~lIe.e ' bar ani y 
I apU1nIal rea .. akenlnj; In tl>e 
world can cbanle rile artItud ... 
of people all onr ,he world." 
Haleny uld . "W e need to 
litre .. our unity .... crea-
tion of God and '0 wort lor 
r~ rriumph 0 f untty over 
ee-pa rar too. 
DeparhDeDt o(~ 
pwI M~lee_e1Ita eet 
lerfi ... ... 
A ........ *mu,u~-
... 5 .. ., .......... 
-.uMiAt ___ .er-
ftce. wm lie • SIll J .. _ .... 
_ pSur food ...en' .... 
~ ___ wlGlaU-
u.n .. crop produc:daII. "Ik Stu --.; _ . tIl ..... 
diL ......... ~ ...... die .....men JtUt tII_~ 
ne~ ........ ~ 
9:30 L...... wtll IDcla* ... 
ntpon:c .. die dIecu tIl 
"n11IIY JII'OI1"&IDS oc die --1IIl1rJ. lodIf.aI ud drJtIw tIl 
com; ... -:.-ed ro aw.a 
com Jie.I<IiI III 0Un0ta&Dd...,.: 
fiDdSllp Oft nte8 of app""'r1on 
toT 111.-........... ~rua. 
pocauIum ud lime atone ; 
die quear10n 01 ."",rIDS Ill-
0'0p!D III rbe fall: and crop 
1'eaJIDI'R. to ferUlJz.era III 
SoudIez ... 1U1Dota. 
lJIlIftralTy 01 0Un01a qr<>-
IIOmIaU udJORpbV..,ra.SlU 
"n1lber qJedalW. wtllap-
pear Oft die prop-am. Morn-IDe __ wtll toe III die 
Se~ iloom at die AIJiaIl-
Dire Bu1ldIDI on rbe Carl>oc-
cI&le cam""", Afternoon_-
.-. wuJ be III MlICtelroy 
AlIdiIortum. 
~ ClrIh JIcaca 
'!be Pyramid Club 01 Delta 
5tama '!beta public ..,nrlce 
*Oror1'ly wUl aponaor a dance 
Irom 8:30 p. m, to 1: 30 a . m. 
tDday I!! Grtnnell Hall 01 Brua b 
Tower, 
ClAUlFIEO AllVUTl~IH(; RATH 
c _ _ .wo .... 
5 DAn <-_._,_, " .... ,.... ,-
D£4DLIMES 
.... -...~ .... -..... _. ,..-; ... .. -T _ _ ~ , 
WH~· FRIDAY . J AH U A A .. 17 19&1 
WHIUll:E - c ... .R80..,.OA.L~ a.oO Sf 1....0OGf. 
.. A Y 8 E: P U R e ... &.S £.O :)T .... AT 1 .... G J""'" 6 
AT TH~ Itrr.l.FORM .. TIO .... O~SK 0"- l "' f 
U N I V£fIt$f"fV C f .... T I.R OR OFF IC f Ojll' 
~UT~R . ..... ARE O "" 0 GR"~ "' l ! 
STuO£NT~ ALSO .., ... I ... "E ....... ... C f. OF· 
F 1CU AT SQ u l ""ERh "' 1u,..5. . f. .... E R · 
GRELN TERRA C E "h D u,""."E R SJTY 
TR4.lL£R CO ;.; "' '' 
A" T RACT,TIO "" S. . o.C K .... 1ol0 · ~ ", ,, £ 
p\E.C:E BAND. FR£E. $H .. c .. l A...8Lf ~hl f'" AI ,... 
"""0 OOOR Pitt Zf. ~ 
WedDe.day. Qaarter Nlu 
~Lo .. e Tower" 
T",unclay 
-Lon Towu" ~ Friday. Saturday _~..,... -Railly Due" S.oday· Quarter Nlu 
, I - Ford CUt_. Coabo;.' 
. C'~ ... . _ ••• _ . I ... ....: ... ' -r-o. 
' ~ __ I " 04 1 ( ",P I T ... , ~ ' t" "" 
o.. ....... .... : .. .. _~ ... _. 
Do __ _ ... _~ ~_ • • _ ,,- . _ .... 
.. . .... , .. --------C' _ --....- .f . : _ .... ' .. U .. _ 
.. --., ._ ... -,~ , ... . . _.:-
' D _ h 11 ....... · ..- •• • ~ ... . ..... .,. 
--.. -.- ...... 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN ClASSIfIED ADVERTISING ORDER fORM 
REABAN'S 
, TIlE ONLY 1" IlA.lDVaGU 
LEFI' IN CAaBONDALE 
. Haaahurwer Frenda Fria 
• JIiIIr ,S".a. · BeNTfI6a 
·DeIidoua HORae .... 
CIUli 






.u-, ... . '- ... 
.. CHECK ENCLOSED 
f.OR ____ , 
~.....- .... .. ---'" _ ..... 
-..... -.. . ....... '-". ,- .. -... 
• f, ... 1_ ., __ I •• • _. 'r .. 
... k .... ' 0. .. ' · · 1_ ... . 
'I '" .; ._ 
C8JCAOO (AP~--' 
..... BII T .... IIIcIIr.-
~1_.triallO~ 
.... \lome floor JIIa SI(III"dq 
• IoticIdCM - ..... -. "I:~. ~~:.;:..i 
.,.... Qiny .i$ ...... 
~ IQlO dIE .aenoc-.,... 
__ ... ~1d .. a1"""':"" 
~ot .52a. 
Purdue .uo t. 2-G IIul me 
BoIlenn akera wcm', reI1I.nl to 
~ unt(\ they In .... d~ WID-
~. Jan. 25. Tbry hue beeft 
Ia NqI~.~r breu and hnen't 
played .!nee endln, ill inoIs' 
wInIlIn& a reat 98-44 1111. 7. 
In o<her ,.",~ on S .. ur-
clay', cu rt ailed oc heduJ~. Mil>-
naeaca 1-2 Ie ar Imr. 2- 1 
J;a • te ievlkd aaTaetian and 
M1cbJ&.n Sute 1 · 2 I ... No "'h-
_rn 1- 2 .. 01"". 
Michl,... la 2- 1 with vlc -
torte. O't'e r low. and lndlana.. 
L_ _k the WoIye~ 
were knocted off ~? "' 
MIMe_a. 
IUc.k Mount of Pu~ i>olda 
the conterenc~ Kortn. le~ 
dIl. ..eek. T he ~Iendln, 
econn, c hAm pion hu IVe-
r-aed 15 pOtnu In ('. 0 l ~al(Ue 
same-a. 
OltM Vldoovtc o f lo w •. who 
, . .YIf: r altn, I 7. i tor 12th 
place, II tope In tree CIlrow 
accur acy Wid! 21 In 23 ...... 
to r .911. 
Grappkn ""~ 
~ ~ weekend 
snJ ' , wreal ln& """ad ... 11 
he purttnl Ita ~O dual m"" 
.. ..on record on tbe I"'" 
' Wice In 24 I>ou nI dIl, _-
end when (bey face E •• em 
MIchl,"" and Mlchl,an St ate 
on con.ecuUve ntabe •• 
The Salut la ... 11 m e e ' 
Eaae m Mlcbl,"" at 7:30 p.m. 
In YpClantl, MIch •• Frlclay 
and LmrMdlatel y toUoWln, rut 
meet wtU ,ravel to E_ Lan-
.... , wllere , bey .. ill l aQ 
Mlchilan Su,e at 7:!JO p.m. 
SM\mIty. 
MJte Z_lIoron. a' 115; 
Guy VU'dem ... . 123; Terry 
M ....... I», JIJD Coot. IS1. 
LoIWI V __ • 145; RIch 
C...,.. liU; Tom Duke. 160; 
"arc. HoIlowa,. 167; Ben 
COOper; 177; P au! We«on. 
191 , _ Bob Roop. heavy-
~ wUI mate the ,rip lor 
stU, 
CoedI Linn Lona. wI>o h ... 
IN "- SaluUa to , bel r p ..... -
_ s.4 . marl:. uld of hI. 
'U., " IInow tbey can heat t'-" ,..., Jua l>ayt' '0 .. _ 
10010 ...... '_&1> ... 
~ • _ _ 1eNa 
... ,495 ~ 0Id0 ~ 
.. _ 1IeId .... ..--.. 
NuaII I .aw WIdt ,m _ 
Iowa .m am \IetI m-
A clded IDauranee 
BnIC~ . _lC".,o of dIIe Salala d •• · 
p ia) •• o.~ or lilt' QUil., Uital puu 
III •• "coad I. rf'boudo.& .,. Lltf" b . ... 
".0..11 .quacl U III ..... 0\ Ideo. addrd 
18aaraaclt Uta' lilt' ball .tli .lA.) UI 
llIe .. t . (Plloto II:r O •• e L_._ I 
Intramural basketball games 
Intramural bute<ball .e-
tlan tor SlIIUrday haa fou r-
teen pm ... an rap. The achc<l-
uJe I. aa follo ... . 
1:30 p.m. - N •• y Ninth 'a. 
Schneider m. coort I . St .. v",,-
eon Arm. Nllda .. A" ••. Gre-en 
_ Spec.1&l. COUrt 2. UnJ-
-n>ntry School. 
2:30 p.m ,- The Ambasaa-
dora "'0 50W SYlJlem. COU" 
I . Stud-P'l\.Ca .. :Count 5. cou rt 
2. Unlnral'y School. 
1:30 p.m. - A. F . R.O,T. C~ 
va, DtnaJebrrrte-a , COlIn I . 
ROKe-t·. BoY •••. C.lc ubtors . 
court 2; Unlycnol, y School. 
I:JO p.m .-Ocr 5<:hu1 ...... '. 
,.,1 . a. CoaI"_. cou rt I . BI~ 
Hou ...... 8.8.. Tc .. ", , cou n 
1; lkT~rldle Strt"<'t Booz~rs 
• ... Kahot-. , coo n 1. B .... -
b.aJ1 ReJec.u ••. Putta , coon 
4 ; Arena. 
2: 30 p.m . - l.Iona vo. The 
~ra. cau n I; Marrted 
Men plus FOUT ••• MobUe 
Flv~ .:aun 1. S. T.G. Ace. 
va. Oatland Str-. R.lden . 
coun 3: FoaaU Ft.e "'a . Gam-
~:"I. coun 4 ; Areu. 
THE LITTLE BRO WN JUG 
CHEF'S SPECIAL: 
FISH 
FII. JAN. 17, 4 P.M. TO 8 P.M 
11' THE FISH & COL 
LAW YOU CAN EAT 
'FOR ONLY 51.00 




1. c::.r... Paeaicak , Lew 
" Soc-..... Fi""; 
S. c.n.. A,. I _ 
Serriee • ..u.we'fe,. .... 
eyeweu _Idle'''' -tit 
j"'-s;.G~ -1 r-- - --1 
I c..tad u.- I I R-we Prien L ______ ~ ~-____ :..J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
'" s... 11 11 ...... 0.. L. .. H. J __ 0.----., dr .a" 
" ...... 0.. 0.-....... tU,* 
THE 
~GIIUJ"4 
L. ... OIES · R E MJY · TO· WE ... R 
112 ,So . '".,'0,. ..... 











VA LUES TO '20 
THE 
~tU1UU44 
L AOlfl ' RE ... OY · TO · .EIJl 
J I 2 So If ll •• , • • wo e 
C ..... J . I • . IIf , 
r. , 
~- (iirIIJ 
. .,..., ~ .~ die Anu1D.nd die Area. .. aldDaUld8oJollJ-
... _ GllIw_... . _. flU ~ ~. 9· "; .. na ......... . 
"'TCIIIdIdowa a.. .. ''Qur:- . *-ben 01 die c:-uy . 
tnIIKt ~ or ,..,.. CbIIt ........ I965 ... wIIIdI s.r.r!I.1 .. ..". .... 
~ ClUb'" an _ 01 - lis -- DO .,. $100 Oela SIpBa 11Iea. pablIc 
sn~ss60 
CA.lrPU~ SHOPP. TER 1M ..... Jo~ • lined 01 -- .reqaI.n!d • - .mce arortry .m biIkt 
OJ'SM"' ....... -- lbr.,... benIIip! RCdft ~ • . wiDler qaarler _ fJ'lIIII 2 
_ oI - doelr. ltD. ~ .-rt'ed -- ID • 8fCdCD 10. p.IB ~. 1IINi!i 
IdII«k _.. 01 die Area tor aD s.J1*l EQ)aomica 8uOdJIt&.: ~
AI SoadIera. IW\ ~ babIdIaD pmes. mae .. for ..... ~ ImereollOld Io~ 
..... e ... 10 die ~~ 'Ce/>- aelett partIDJ opace. Dear ~:':':::":::':':':'::·:':':''';';;;;;;;;::'';;':~i!i''Iii_il_il::::=:I:===========:::;:~ ~ Club." ' die AftN and re1resbmero r 
eYery cbool bu 10 hln - pmes. 
ouul4e _zcaa of ~ 10 A -=DaD of die Ana. oum-
IImd IU ~ prosram." bertlIa 300 w .. 80Id our IhJ.o 
auoTcIInc ,..' 8111 B............ oe_, die ta.rse- ... mber 
d __ bead of !ftJettoUesI_e ., far tor die club. 01-. 
ahleck:o ar sru. and _ of ~I die oormal I.'~ of 
die prtme mOYe n behind die S~ for aeuonl rtaa • . · die 
,roup. Club enrkbea die Saluki A -
"AIdoooosb we ... __ e be!p ward lund by aboul m.~ 
from our AIvmtll Aoaoc:bt:Ion, per _ . 
we _n able 1.0 _ up die "We are momy I &rOUP 
Salutt ... wardl'lmd. wIIlchp~ of lrid Iono tnc.erHlcd In sn;' . 
yldel Icbolarlblpo for .m- bastedlall ~ ... ," u ld Dr . 
leteo by oell lna prime oear . Ell Bortln of the Cl rt>ondaJ. 
Cl inIc and .hr~ · yur cl..l> 
New lalra.ural rul~ member. 
"We loot llpon bute<:N1! AI 
one 01 me chief rep re.etU~9 
dYH of SM.r . acttvtt le.:' 
Tbe I,,"amural 0 " Ice 
banded do.", I ruJ In, 'II «!ne.-
dlY on the Importance of £IJ 
In< ramural buted>aJ1 pllyer. 
we-arlo, colo red team )er aey8 
belr1n, e ach pl lye'-I offic Ial 
twmber. 
TIle ruJlnl aald UW be-
pnnlnl .... on.. Jan. 20. ucb 
plAyer on I team who enten 
the cou rt OIcorln, an 1I1~ 
ahJn wUJ be . a-.eaaed one 
crchnlcal foul . 
If I. I I "Ike ... ry for • 
leam '0 boJ'T'OW eoloftcl !er-
oeYI. .be ",am wUl be .... 
oelled one _"'lcal loul Ibr 
tach ohlrt borrowed. 
Man !han 70 bu~. 
ranpnl fn>m I~ dru, . o rn 
and cab Comp.anIH [ 0 ~al 
e ... e otftces and rl r e supply 
compnJel are CCi>~ In 
.be c • ..I>. TIle Sourbe m D-
W>oJ . Wbolcaal e L u m b e r 
Comp.1n y haa auppone r r ep-
re_ntaUve " C'yen [bougb tt 
t. loc...ued 100 m ile . f rom 
.be Arena . 
"We're boJ.dul rh.£ when 
_ bulld a Ioocball • • d lum . 
w.·11 be abl. .0 c.rry on .be 
Idea much the u m e &s In 
YUII-... \.r:.\ s~ I~e 
20% Off Winter 
Jackets, 
All Weather Coats 
and Sweaters 
S·uit Savings 
Canw JCY .. on 'fOVI foworm krJt5,. 
OM....! t_ butt"" ia""on ~, 
by HS&Ji or T _ . ""_ l>unon 
.. aditiooooal. by C"cUt_ d.ooc. 01 
onIi, • .-It. y"" .,011 1969 on 
style with .... of thne ""' '''9' . 
,."';y 569.95 to SI25.00 
HART SOiAFFtCR & IlARX 
TaIPO . CRlCXET=~ 
~ 98 .00 
S74.oo 
~. OO to SHE.oo 
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. "'·SIlI ~~ ~r, aan-. fell .~ .......... 0;.. 
CCMdI lad< ~ adJecI ... die 5aII*Ia dI4 _ .... , .-.. dIK' we 1*7 __ 
AW&aorfl, TIIarada,8he:r- _ til dIe1r-beae.r ..-.'. 11'. ~ dIIlIc:Idr. eo.-
--.. -rna ~ lie apaR lIIPJJ'tII die E__ pedrfty .... 1IIe, 1IMe_ 
-l'1IiIII: 'be E~ 'rilk dPl ____ IIWI de- audIIe.,v.. BcU Mw 
P_ wedile ... , aJpr 1IIIIkb w.o. , .............. --... . 
IIIe $aIIIt1a ftill2-n. . "11Ietr ~ ... defe8Ie P..:' __ L . • __ ~!!!!!=============~=;. 
"'I ... • roup. a~e- a1lowecl. diecm 10 mab - .r ~ e .en - 'l'h ' N B Th T ' eh~I.J-pI.,ed P-. and onxrrnme aeala" HanmaD ' '-_ .. t. • .I', e ext e8t in". 0 
JlftyabU" de~ at !be added. SI.s <'II ~ Acea'!ut ' PI - JOIU'~ 0 
boy .... HanmaD III. '" etpr p>IIIO ca_after~. By Dan c_ -A Ne' w Corvette dIolupr IlIat _ bad 100 mallY t\An1IIa1I dledGarrHI . wu· •••• 
"'.........,n. but otller t/lan t/lal lie Crtlfln and Cbud: Benson 
we played • IoocI game . " for lbelr ga_ ~rfo~ • . 
- - Pby. \CaUy. Ibe S&1u1:1a Ire 
.11 ... 11 alle r We _aday·. " I thou"" thai Did: bad an 
pu_h aad bump pme W'tdl!be oo:utandln, game . partlcular-
Au. . Old: CarTett. who . al Iy oJ", ? ~ injUry to h1a eye . 
on the benc.b for al mosr five He pff -UB e xt" de te rmln -
mInute. In I1Ie aecoOC: half alion lhal I IhL'li '"' ~ded 
due to a blow to (be rtgh! eye at (tar point 1n [he p~ ". 
r e ceive d whi le: ba rt llnj fo r H.i.nman a"ld. "Ht-'s I [re -
I rebound, .... noc In .... rcd mendouB com~t'[or. tbe U n d 
.. rtou. ly. 0( • ro y lhal you llU 10 have 
·' Dtd ' • .,Ia ion • •• te m · afound. 
pot.rUy limHed. but he '. &1- "Grttfln had an oul.a tandmg 
rip now." Hartman Wd_ nlgb! from lhe field ( ... lth 6 
Hartman p ... _d !be Ace . . 0( III Uld he ""1I,,d down 
" 1 (bour::hr I bal E .anavUlt 10 rebc"mda. 
playe-d a lood game all around. " Benson h.ad a g real game, 
OflefUllve ly l!>ey had one 0( maiol", I I of I ~ fr om l he 
their bette r ntlh, • . We were tield ~Ui some re al gtXld as-
pre~red for (heir Uem de - .J .. u. " Hanma n &.aid. 
tea... bur whAc a urprl.l;ed ua Complrtng E va ns vtHe ( 0 
Trackmen open Saturday in 
Chicago with only six vets 
SoudIenI·. fftahmua c:qerw 
~ die £ftJ1SYtl1e frooIb Wed-
_y e..,n1ng lor Ibe tint 
36 m.ibhtes. bul tbe r1na.J lour 
'ftP. enough to send [J:le year-
Iinp eju..., t:l I 77 -08 losa. 
s l L: . playln, pc.ulbly IlIe lr 
he .. ~~ 01 lhe campalp. 
had to finish lhe conte st wUb -
our .. · · Illn& C-e' nte r Stall PoW-
Ie • . In Ibe .., cond half Powl" • 
drO\"e ~.n the la.ne (o r • 
la yup ar..d then c raBbed to tbe 
floor. cunlnl h1a lower lip 
ond chin . 
Tbfo c ut re quired S e " e n 
It uc.he s , Out e oac.b Jtm Smel-
se r &.aid Powle ii would prob -
ablv be able ro go 19.z.1nat 
Piiduc!h Junto r eoll~ge M on-
day. 
With tour mtnutr s re ma tn-
Ing. lhe Sllutls had I COlt! -
fonable 06 - S8 Idvan ta ge. but 
could -core JU.8't one mo r e-
~8ke( II. tba t rime . 
Eva""vllie (4 -0) ~It . ' 13 
fr o m tbe Held, and Si l (1 . 
J - Ii .41 2. 
.... Is A Used Corvette. 
Tw o To Cb 008e From, Both 
1965 Co rvette Convertible. 
BotbBlue, Witb <i-Speeds. 327 
En g ines, AMjFM Radio8. One 
Se 1l 8 For '2295 Tb e Otber 
' 2595. 
TIle 5' trad tea'" wtU 
open lu lodoor aeuon Sal -
urd.y In ChIcago .. the ChI-
cago ()petI . 
EI""een of lhe IWHll y-c lghr SIL: ocorlng · GH a t! 32_ VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET INC. boy. t~l a~ OUI to r t~ Ln- Mo rrt.on . o Moln.ar 10 , Pow -doo r track te am are tre 6.0'l- le a 9, Kraus 2, Wtl son Q And 
mm. P robolb l y the cla.ale51 Hultz 2. 
of chern t. Gerry Htnc:on a E.,an.avUle a.corm, : We 5ae l 1'40. , So,," . " "' l rtO " V. ,,, •• 0 .. 1., Co.cb ~ ... Ha"lOI WIll he 
count ln, he.vlly on lhe let-
lerman. Holdover. Ire d_la-
tM>Ce runnera 104ft Hohman. 
NaallYllle . II!d OJ..." UJly~. 
Bu rt tncton. Canada ; hunllen. 
J 1m Thorn.. . Bllon Rou,e. 
La .• and Bill Buzard. DI.on . 
oboI-""ner FIl BI,o.I:llI"". 
Cape C lrardeau. Mo. ; lad 
qua " ermller WIIUe Rlch.rd-
• .. andout from the fall' , 9 . CO(fey n. Wel .... r 19. au... 806 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 549-3388 
cro • • count ry tcam . 11~8~. ~~ebb~l~ns;;I~0 a~nd~r.~:=C~h~' .~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~ 
.... ChJcqo. • 
" Wlt h mailmen lad aopho-
more. repreRntlna more than 
7~~"""" 01 title ye.r'. 
&qUad. ~ W't1J .1" """ wtlh 
lOme lnuperlenu. buc " m 
loot1nl forward to nmnlnl &ad 
., • ~ l1Iey. " If. ""-"! ... tel. 
By die Ume the outdoor 
t:rac.It ..... opena In , he 
middle of MaJ'dI. HaJUoC 
hopea ,hat me &qUad 1JIJ) be 
_11 tIneIoped. 
Preaenuy OUI WIth the flu. Ii 
Htnroo ....... Wldef~lIed In dual 
competition and placed fl1'th 
In the NCAA ch,mplonalllp 
mee< thl e pa5t se.8On. 
After Hinton reco ver. from 
the nu be Is ex~ed to run 
In the 1180 and mile . Vetcror 
OKa r Moor e. who va. 8ide-
l ined tItI. Iall after "'raery . 
may aJ80 lend some suppa" 
In the m ile .nd t wo mile 
""' .. 
··We ahould be _rona in 
, be d I. alICe nmnlnl-Ihll I • 
tt Hinton &ad Moon • ~ obI e 
to come bact to top fonn ." 
HIJUOI wd. "FIeld "en" 
• re ..,,"""11 of a que"'"" 
• tItI. tlm~ becauae .11 of 
the I!!!Ja ...... f aI rt, yoo}n,." 
CAR ST£Rc!O SYSTEWS 
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